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To His G R A C E

5 The Duke of NO R FOLK,
Hereditary Earl Marfhal of England.

^

May it pleafe your Grace,

HOPE you will pardon my Pre-

rumption in laying the following

Sheets at your Feet, as the Caufe of

Truth can no where claim fo jufl

Patronage as that of the Great,

Noble, and Difinterefted. And as

the prefent Piece, that craves your Grace's Pro-

te6lion, is wrote with no other View than to free

Mankind from the Prejudice they may have imbibed

through the Partiality of Ibme Hiftorians ; 1 flatter

myfelf that fuch a jufl Defign, executed witli

becoming Diligence, will merit your Grace's

Sanation.

The Hiftories wrote in thofe obfcure Times,
wherein I have attempted to penetrate, fecm more
to regard the ferving a Party, or flattering a crowned

*^ Head, than with any View to the tranfmitting

U. Fads down to latter Ages with Truth and Sincerity.

However, In order to acquire Veracity, I have, m
this



DEDICATION.
this fmall Work, ipared for no Pains in comparing

the feveral Hiftorians, both Engljjh and Scotch

together, and coHaicd the bcfl, with Tjch original

Letters, as are to hi met with in pubhck Repofi-

tories.

I might, indeed, rather than to trouble your

Grace, have offered rhefe Sheets to the Patronage

of feveral of the NobiVity, related by Blood to

Mary Queen of Scots : But as by fuch a Pro-

ceeding, I fliculd hazard the Imputation of Parti-

ality, 1 chofe rather to dedicate them to your Grace ;

efpecially as feme of your renowned Predeceffors

were deeply concerned m the TranfacLions ot that

Age, viKich I have ventured to enquire into ; and,

I hope, that I have fet the exalted Character of one

of them in that jufl: and true Light,, wherein it

deferves to be efrabiiflied, nctv/ithfbanding the

malicious Endeavours of Party and Fadtion to the

Contrary.

As the Virtues and Endowments of your Grace's

progenitors feem as Hereditary as their Titles, it

were needlefs for me to fpccify their all concentring

in your own Perfon ; \.'hei-e they procure you the

Love and Efteem of the Great, the Noble, the

unprejudiced and worthy Pa:t of Mankind : And
that they may ever continue to preferve the fame,

is the fervent Willi of,

rcur grace's

Mojl humble^

And tnoft cbedient Servant^

The AUTHOR.
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The INTRODUCTION.

jOWEVER apparent the Advan-
tages accruing to Society from an
impartial Reprefentadon of paft

Events, however ftrong the Obli-

gations under which an Author
lyes to be directed in his Hiftorical

Narrations by Candour and Truth,

yet it is the Misfortune of Englijhmen^ and remark'd

by all our Neighbours, that none of us are capable

of tranfmitting to Fofterity the moft trifling Occur-

rences,- without manifcftly betraying fome partial

Inclination to conceal, evade, or pervert the Truth,

to the felfifli Purpofes of fome prevailing Faction,

or the bafer Motives of Paffion, Malice, and

Revenge.

If we were to compare not only Hiftory writ at

different Periods of Time, but the Works of co-

temporary Writers upon the fame Subject, we
fiiould be tempted to conclude, that not only the

Authors were different, but that the Tranfadions
B they
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they treated of were of fome other Age or Country

,

fo manifell are the Contradictions, and lb great
the Difagreement, that rubfift between their Re-
lations.

That thefe Blemifhes in our Annals are not owing
to want of Abihty, in thofe who have undertaken

the Province of Hiftorical Writers, is apparent

from the Works themfelves : A Mafterly Style,

Method, and Perfpicuity, difcover themfelves in

a great many of our Authors •, but there is wanting

that difinterefted and impartial Difpofition, that Zeal

and warm Attachment to Truth, which gives Life,

Spirit, and intrinfick Worth, to every Performance

of this Kind : Thofe Talents that ought only to be
employed in the Service of Vertue and ineflimable

Truth, are proftituted to give a falfc Glofs to fome
mean Defign, and conceal the monftrous Enormity

of fome party Motive.

The many Parties and Factions, which the Free-

dom of our happy Conftitution in fome Meafure
gives Birth to, may be one great Reafon why Au-
thors, perhaps, when they themfelves are not aware

of it, are led into partial Reprefentations of Fa«5i:s

that have happen'd in their own Time: They have,

perhaps, fpent moft of their Hours in one Set of
Company, and, by that Means, have adapted their

Notions, and habituated themfelves to view all

pubUck Tranfaflions in that peculiar Light. With
thofe PrepolTeiTions they fit down to write, and

feldom give themfelves the Trouble to examine any

Thing that does not favour their pre-conceived

Notion of Things ; they may be apt enough to give

the Publick whatever they think may ferve to cor-

roborate their own Conjedlures ; but fuch Materials

as are calculated to deftroy their favourite Syftem

are never enquired after, or, if they are found,

they are induftrioufly conceal'd. Thus theprefent

and future Generation are only made acquainted

with
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with one Side of the Qiieftion ; and, inftead of

hiltorical Fafts, are obJiged to fall in with the

Sentiments of a particular Fadion.

But if Hiftorians would diveft themfelves of

all private PrepofTeflions, and compile their Annals

from the proper Materials, fuch as publick Records,

Letters, and the private Correipondence of great

and eminent Men, empIoy*d or entrufted with the

Secret of publick Tranfaftions, we fhould be no
more at a Lofs about Events pafs'd, or to come
at the Truth of the moft fecret Tranfaftions of the

preceding Ages.

That very httle Regard has been had to thofe

ncceflary Helps in Compiling our Englijh Hiftory,

is a Truth but too manifeft. We fee in all of them
the fecret Springs of A6tion attempted to be laid

open, and Charadlers of Men and Fads are every

where to be met with ; but upon what Foundation
is this Superftrudure rais'd ? Upon nothing more
folid than the Author's Conjedure, fupported by
no better Authority than his fimple Ipfe Dixit:

Whereas the Springs of Adion fhould difclofe

' themfelves from the Narration, and the Charader
of the Man fhould be drawn by himfelf, at leaft

by fuch as were perfonally acquainted with him,
and thofe Tranfadions which malve him re-

markable.

It is for this Confideration, that private Letters,

on fuch Subjeds as are of Moment, are look'd upon
by all wife Men as the belt Materials for a Com-
piler of Hiftory, efpecially when written to intimate

Friends, and the real Sentiments of the Heart
appears, without that Difguife which Cunning,

Diffimulation, and State Policy obliges him to

wear at other Times.

Therefore we hope the Publick will think it no
improper Work, to endeavour, by comparing Ori-

ginal Letters with authentick Narratives, to redify

B 2 fuch
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fuch Miftakes as have crept into the Englijh Hiftory,

thro' Ignorance or Malice, during the greateft Part

of the happy Reign of the glorious Queen Eliza-

beth. In the Relation of which, as we have no
other Motive but Regard for Truth, and the right

Information of Poflerity, we hope to give no jutt

Offence to any Farcy and Set of Men in the King-
dom. We fhall barely flate the Fadls controverted,

from the Hiftoiians of befb Note, that have written

of that Age, and tranfcribe the Letters faithfully

from the Original, that feem in our Judgment to

fettle the Matter in Difpuce, leaving the Publicjc

to be Judges from the Evidence we produce.

Among fuch Original Letters, we met with

many that gave us feveral Hints in Matters of

fmaller Hiftorical Moment, and fome that con-

tradicted our moil accurate Writers in Point of

Chronology : But, left I fliould tire the Reader,

I have omitted moft of thefe, and feledted out

fuch only as relate to Events tr^ily remarkable in

themfebes, or that became conGderable by their

Effed.

There is no Point of Englijh Hiftory fo much
perplexed with feeming Contradictions, or about

which our Hiftorians are fo little agreed, as in what

relates to that unfortunate Princefs, Mary Queen of

•Sects: Tho' I know no Period of Hiftory fo much
iabour'd by our Writers, in order to reconcile Pub-

lick Pacts and Events, to the Views and Cha-

rafters of the Perfons concern'd.

The general Run of Eng/ijh Writers, with fome

Scots Hiftorians, attached to the then prevailing

Factions in both Kingdoms, have exhaufted their

whole StCvk of Eloquen;:e, to paint Qiieen Eiizahetb

as one of the greateft, and moft equitable Sove-

reigns, that ever fway'd a Scepter : They have de-

fcribed her more th-in Woman ; fomething border-

ing up.cn Diviiiity, free fron-j al] the Frailties nqt
' ' ^ only
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.only of her Sex, but even thofe that are commonly
thought infeparablc from Humanity •, while, at the

iame Time, they have given us a Pi6ture of her

Rival, Queen Mary of Scotland, as if a Moniler

had fat for it : Every Feature is diftorted, every

Lineament befpeaks the D^mon rather than the

'Woman; in a Word, as they have elevated the

one above human Nature, they have debas'd the

.other below it. On the other Hand, the Tribe of

Writers on the oppofite Side have been even with

their Antagonifts ; they have ftrip'd the Great

,Queen Elizabeth of every amiable Qualification, as

a Woman ; of every Principle of found Policy, as

a Sovereign ; and retorted, as much as in them all

Jay, tlie Calumny 'with which her Adulators had
befpatter'd the Queen of Scots -^ and have painted

xhat ill-iated Queen with every exaggerated Eulogium
due to the molt amiable, and the moft virtuous

Princefs on Earth.

Each Party have their Advocates, each have
produced a Cloud of Witneffes in fupport of their

contradicStory Charafters : How then muft this Age
judge? How get rid of that Heap of Rubbifh,

that Chaos of Scandal and Flattery, with which
Truth is at prefent enveloped ? Only by divefting

curlelves of aJl PrepoflefTions in Favour of the prin-

cipal Adtors ; and that blind Regard to Names,
made venerable by mouldy Antiquity, that are top

5pt to prejudice the Mind, and miQead the Judg-
ment, in our Refearches into Truth.

The Principal Points which I intend in this Work
10 examine into are thefe, viz.

\ft^ How far the

Part afted by the Englijh Queen, previous to the

plight of Qiieen Mary from Scotland into England^

(that is, the Intrigue carried on by her Minilters in

jhat Kingdom during thofe Broils, which preceded
that Event) was confiftent with the Laws of good
Neighbourhood, fubfifting between the two Na-

tions,
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tlons, or juftified by the Principles of found Policy.

2dl)\ How far the Imprifonment of the Queen of

S^ots was confonant to the Laws of Hofpitality, the

facred Right of Crovvn'd Heads, or the Principles

of Equity and Humanity, upon which Queen
Elizabeth valued herfelf fo much. 3^/y, Whether
Mnry Queen of Scots was, or was not concern'd in

the Murder of her Hufband, the Lord Darnley.

i^thly^ How far, fuppofing that Fadl true, and her

-After-Marriage with Bothwel the principal Agent
in that horrid Murder, it could jullify Queen Eli-

"zabeth in delivering Mary Prifoner, at the Requeft

of her Rebellious Subjects, s^hly^ How far the

Trial, Condemnation, and Execution of that Prin-

cefs, by the Government of England^ was jufti-

fiable by the Law of Nations. And, lafily^ if, or

not, Queen Elizabeth was adually confenting to

her Death ; and how much of Mahce and female

Emulation, as well as true Policy, determined her

in that unprecedented Step. Thefe are Points that

are abfoluteiy controverted by mod of our Hifto-

rians, and by all of them left dubious ; though,

by their Importance, it would feem they (hould

have employ'd their greatefb Attention to clear

them up to the Publick, as they ferve to ellablifli

the true Character of both the Queens, and gives
' us Light into the real Motive by which each were

actuated.

But, before I proceed to clear up thefe knotty

Points, I mufr, for the Sake of fuch of my Readers

as are not fully acquainted with the Tranfaclions of

that Century, give a brief Account of the Life of

Mary Queen of Scots^ down to the Period of her

Plight from that Kingdom ; which will help the

Reader to frame a better Judgment of thofe

controverted Points, that we have propofed to

difcufs.

A N
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ABRIDGMENT
O F T H E

I E
O F

Queen MART,
Down to her Arrival in England.

ART Queen of Scots was Daughter,

and fole Heircfs of James the Vth of

Scotland^ by his fecond Wife, Sifter

to the Duke of Guife, and Grand-
daugliter to Margaret^ Daughter of

Henry the Vllth of England\ by which flie was
not only Queen of Scotland^ but Heirefs of the

Crown of England^ failing I flue of Queen Eli-

zabcth: A Title which, perhaps, was her greateft

Crime, and haften'd on that unhappy Cataftrophe,

which ended her Life.

She
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She was born at a Time when her Country was
involv'd in the utmoil Mifery, five Days before the

fatal Battle of Flowden^ where a great Number of
the prime Nobility of Scotland lolt their Lives and
Liberties, which lb fcnfibly atfcdcd the King, that

he but a few Days furvived ir, leaving the Crown to

his Infant Daughter, and his Country a Prey to the

Fury of Faftion and civil Difcord at Home, and
the Infults of a haughty Enemy from Abroad. He
died the 13th of December^ 1542, and was buried

the latter end of January following.-

The King was fcarce col(3, when the Countr^V

began to feel the Efied:s of fadious Rage, and in-

teftine Broils. The Queen Mother flatter*d herfelf

fhe would be preferr'd to the Regency during the

Minority of the Infant Queen ; but Cardinal Beaton^

Archbifliop of St. Andrews^ took upon him to

forge a Will for the deceas*d King, by which he

himfelf, with three others of the Nobility whom
he fhould chufe as AccelTors, were appointed to

execute the Office of Regency : However, this

Impodor did not long continue his Ufurpation y

the Cheat was difcover'd, and the Cardinal impri-

fon'd -, but was faved (unhappily for his Country)

from any further Punifhment, out of Regard to his

Character in the Church ; and James Hamilton^ Earl

of Arran-i was.chpfen Regent by the Convention of

Eftates, not^t^f^^'^^-'iig the Intrigues of the Queer!

Mother to oppofe him.

Henry the Vlllth, tho' then at War with Scot'

land, no fooner heard of the King's Death, and

that he had left no Iflue, but an Infant Daughter,

than it occurr'd to him that this was a fit Oppor-

tunity to bring about the much wifh'd for Onion
of tl.e Crowns, by a Marriage between h's Sort

Edward and the young Queen of Scotland. The
Advantages that would ace ne to England from fucH

a Match were too apparent not to be immtdi-
atcly
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ately forefeen by a Prince lefs penetrating than

Henry the Vlllrh. And feveral Circumftances con-

CurrM to promife him Succefs in conquering that

Averfion the Scots Nation had entertain'd againft

any Friendfhip or Alliance with England-, efpeciaily

fuch as tended to bring them under any Depend-
ance on that Crown, which a MatiimoniaJ Alliance

was the moft likely to do.

The Succefs of the Duke of Norfolk, in the laft

mention'd Battle againft the Sccts^ had put into

Henry*^ Hands fome of the leading Men of that

Nation : Men eminent both for Rank, Parts and

Influence. And there had been foins other Pri-

foners of Note taken before, and fome Refugees,

who had fled from Scotland into Englatid^ during

the weak Adminiftration of the late King, and his

worthlefs Favourite Oliver Sinclair. All thcfe

Henry intended to Praftice upon, and to make
their natural Defire of Liberty fublervient to his

politick Views. To this Purpofe, the Prifoners

are treated with great Refpect, and the Advantages
of an Englijh Alliance painted in the moft engaging

Colours. The crafty Henry foon found Means to

difcover their weak Side : That all of them were
fond of Liberty, fome of them were dazzled with

the Pomp and Promifes of an Englijh Court, and
others were capable of being wrought upon by
that never failing Argument perfuafive Gold. He
apply*d himfelf to each of their Foibles, till he had

moulded them all into one Way of "I'hinking, and

prevail*d on them to approve the Match, to pro-

mife to get it effected in Scot'.and, or return again

his Prifoners ; for the Performance of which they

gave him Hoftagcs, and let out for their own
Country to execute Henry^s Scheme.

Sir Ralph SadUr was fent from King Henry to

the States of Scotland as his Ambaffador, to pro-

pofe publickly both a Peace and the Match. The
e Ambaf-
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Ambafladors met with little Oppofition in that

i\flc;mbly : They were ovcr-perfwaded by their

hewly-retLirn'd Countrymen to patch up a Peace,

and conclude the Match with England

TheTranquihtyoccafion'd by this fudden patch'd

up Peace did not continue long •, for the Cardinal

Archbifhop having obtain'd ' is Liberty, fet all his

Engines to work in order to prevent the Match
with England. He reprefented to the Queen-

Mother (a rigid Papift) the Danger which this Al-

liance was likely to produce to the eftabhfh'd Re-

ligion of the Kingdom, by admitting to the matri-

monial Crovvn, a irince educated in Principles op-

pofite to the See of Rome. As alfo the Probability

there was, that an Alliance with England would

deftroy the antient League with France^ at that

Time look'd upon as a National Advantage, on

account of the many Privileges then enjoy'd by

the Scots, in point of Commerce, and Places at

the French Court. Thefe Suggeftions wrought

upon the Queen, naturally a Bigot to her Reli-

gion, and rpirited up by her Brothers the Guifes^

profcfs'd Enemies to the Intereft of England. She

fupply'd the officious Cardinal with large Sums of

Money, which enabled him to bribe fome of the

Scots Nobility, and prevail on them to lend their

Afilftance in difappointing the lately concluded

Match. A Faftion was inftantly form'd againft

the Regent Hamilton, headed by the Queen-Mother
and the Cardinal ; but they ftill found themf.-lves

too weak for that Nobleman, • as he was fupportcd

by the Power and Interell of the Englijh King.

They therefore wrote to the French King, to lend

over into Scotland Matthew Earl of Lenox, between

whom and the Houfe of Hamilton there was an in-

veterate Enmity. The King of trance found it too

much Lis Inter fl to difappoint King Henry*sYicv/s

upon Scotland, to hefitate one Moment falhng into

the
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the Meafurcs of the Fadlion in that Kingdom. The
Earl of Lenox came over and join'd tl-e Party,

which gave fome Countenance to their Proceedings,

as he was next Heir to the CiOwn, faihng Ililie of

the Infant- Queen, and was made to hope tliat lie

might marry the Queen- Mother.

The Regent HanitUon got fome Intelligence of

the Storm that was gathering, and judged that he

muft be made a Sacrifice, if the Scheme of the Party

fucceeded without his Participation : He ther^iore

was prevail'd on by the Qieen and Cardinal to ap-

prove of their Meafures, and to promife to be

diredled by them. This alienated tnem from the

Interefl: of Lenox^ whofe Affillance they had only

courted purely in Odium to the- Regent: Tht French

King was likewife prevail'd on to defert him, fmce

Hamilton was now brought over to his Interefl, and

had engaged to oppofe England with all his Power,

which, by the Coalition, was now greater than that

of Lenox.

The Earl of Lenox finding himfelf flighted and

circumvented, both by his Party in Scotland^ and

his Patron'the King ot France, politically refulved

to change Side, and to take Part with King Henry.

He made his Elcape trom Scotland, and was received

by the King oi England with great Marks of Efteem

and Frieneifliip ; who promifed him Protection,

and gave him in Marriage Margaret, Daugnter

of his Sifter Margaret, Mother of King James

the Vth, by her lecond Huil)and Douglas Earl of

Angus ', of which Marriage the unhappy Lord

Barnley, Hufband to Mary Queen of Scotland, was

the Iffue.

King Henry was fo bent upon the Match, tiiat

he commenced Hoiliiities againft Scotland, wnich

lafted all the Remainder ot his Ke'gn, witnout

his being able to make any Imprefllon upon .iiole

who govern'd that Kingdom, who were fuppwiied

C 2 with
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with Men, Money, and Ammunition, by the King
of France.

Edward the VI th fucceeded to the Crown of

England^ in the Year 15+7. The Duke of So-

nierfet^ then Proteftor, was equally zealous to bring

about the Match, and for that Purpofc- made Over-

tures to the Government of Scotland-, but to no
Purpofe. He therefore thought to take Advantage

.of the Convulfion raifed in the Kingdom by the

Pifputes about Religion, (which were carried on

by both Parties without Decency, or Chriftian

Charity,) by attacking them, thus divided by in-

teftine Broils, with a powerful Army. He entered

Scotland^ and obtain'd a confiderable Viclory over

the Scots ^ near Pre/ion, upon the loch of September,,

1547. But this had a contrary EfFed to what he

propofed, it encreas'd the Enmity of that People

to the EngUJh •, united them all in one Interefl" to

oppofe the Englijh Pretenfions •, and to throw them-

feives into the Arms of France for Protection.

There were no doubt many of them who wifh'd

fincerely for the Marriage of their Queen with the

King of England,, but they could not bear to be

buUy'd into his Meafures -, 'tis the Nature of that

People to become obftinate by Oppofition •, Threats,

Menaces, and OpprefTion ferve to raife their Refent-
" ment: Whereas there is no People on the Face of

the Earth more eafily wrought upon by perfwafive

Meafures, cafily cajol'd, and bubbled out of every

Thing-, but, by Oppofition, become tenacious of

meer Trifles.

The Infant-Queen, upon the Defeat near Prefion^

was fent to Dumbarton Caftle for the Security of

her Perfon. And the next Year, 1548, the French

King having fent confiderable Succours to his Party

in Scotland, the Ships which brought them over,

by Order of the Eftates of that Kingdom, were

ordered to go about the North of Scotland, and to

take
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take on Board the young Queen from Dumbarton.

They landed her at Brejl^ and fhe was afterwards

conveyed by eafy Journies to Paris,

Upon her Arrival, there were two Parties form*d

in the Court of France. The Guifes and the

Puke of Z,(?rm», Brothers to the Queen- Mother,

and Uncles to the Infant- Queen of Scotland^ on

one Hand, propofed immediately marrying her to

the Dauphin : But the old Conftable Montmorency^

and fome other Courtiers, were for marrying her

to fome Peer ot France, and fending ihtm both

over to Scctland, to preferve the Peace of the Na-
tion. However, the Interefl of the Guifes, who
were fond of this additional Honour to their Houfe,

and the natural Defire the French had to make Sc t-

land a Province of France, prevail*d for the Mar-
riage with the Dauphin.

Thus far the French Party in Scotland prevail'd,

but they had been obliged to make fome ConcelTion,

in order to bring about their Schemes, which now
embarrafs'd them. The Queen-Mother hid not

only in view to difappoint the Englifh rilhance, and
to promote that with France to humour her Brocht r •,

but fhe wanted to wrefb the Regency out of the

Hands o^ Hamilton into her own. To effed: thefe,

fhe had been obliged to make ufe of the Affiftance

of the leading Men of the Reformed Religion j and,

on that Account, was conftrain'd to connive at the

Exercife of their Religion, and to p«t fome Re-
ftraint upon the Popifh Clergy from giving thrm
that Difturbance, which their own Inclination, and

the Contrivance of the EftablifliM Confticution

prompted them to.

' By this Indulger.ce, and the Prote<51:ion of Queen
Elizabeth, now upon the Throne of Englanu, the

Proteitants gathered fuch Strength in the Kingdom,
that it was a difficult Matter to fupprefb tii.m,

which the Queen-Mother intended, having gain*d

by
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by their Help the two grand Points fhe had in

View, the French Marriage, and he-rftlf chofen

Regent ; which lall (he accomphlh'd by perfwad-

ing, or rather menacing Hamilton to a Refigna-

tion.

She acquainted the principal Nobiiity, among the

Reform'd, that fhe had exprcfs Ciders from [he

Queen their Sovereign, and her Hufband Francis,

now King of France, to profeciite fuch, wi'h all

the Rigour of the Laws, as would not recant the

Errors of the ntw Hercfy. The Fruteftant Lords

gave the Queen-Regent as refolute an Anfwer, and

both Parties prepared to d cide the ReJigious Con-

trovcrfy by the Sword. Queen Elizabah openly

join'd the Proteftants, both on account of Re.igion

and Policy; and theR^aibn flie publickly aflign*d

wa?, that the Queen of Scotland, and her Hulband
Francis, had alTumed the Regal Titles and Arms of

Englaiid. The f rotefta'cs i^fTociat'^d rhemftlves by

the Name of the Lords of the Congregatw % and

the Mob fell to deftroying Churches, Monafteries,

Images, and every Thing that had the lead Re-

femblance to Popery, in which they were fupp >rced

by the Lords of the Congregation. The Queen-Re-
gent attempted to oppofe them, but (he was too

'weak for the Popular Torrent : They, with the

Alii fiance of the EngUpo Fleet, laid Sitge to the

Town of Leith, where the French, in the Bay of

Scotland, had entrench'd themfeives -, in the Interim

of which, the Queen-Regent died of meer Grief,

on the 9th of July, 1559.
Her Death lett the Proteftants able to ftruggle

wiLh thofe of the oppofite Intereft; who made a

Virtue of Necefiity, and fubmitted to the Times.

A Peace was concluded with Queen Elizabeth ;

by which it was agreed, than the then Queen of

Scotland, and her Hufband, fhould leave out the

Arms and Titles of England -, that the French in

Scotland
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Scotland ihould he tranfported to France in the

Qu.-ai of England's Ships ; and that the Lords of

the Congregation, and thtir Ir'arty, Ihould be ailovv'd

the tree Lxcrcife of their Rehgion.

This Treaty, called the Treaty o^" Edinburgh, or

Leith, was concluded on the i'art of England by

Sir PFilliam Cecil, and Dr. Nicholas Wotton, Dean

of York •, and was atcerwards ratified by ncr Majcliy

;

but the Queen of Scotland could never be prevail'd

on to ratify it, on her Part, either while Ihe re-

maii'd in hrance, or after her Return to Scotland.

While fhe remain'd under the Influence of her

Huiband the King of France, there was fome plau-

fible Excufe for her Refulal, but her Obitinacy alter

fhe return'd to her own Kingdom, is one ot thofe

Steps in her Condu6l which cannot be accounted

for i and afforded Queen Elizabeth, and the Engl.Jh

Miniftry, a plaufibie Pretence to intermcd>.iie with

and embarrafs her Affairs.

Francis the lid of France dying by one acci-

dental Blow at a Tournament, left the Queen of

Scotland a Widow, without much Expeiicnce in

M atters of Government, and much lels acquainted

witn the iitatc of her native Kingdom, or the Tem-
per and Difpofition ot her Subjects, However, as

a Cooinels foon after enfued between her and the

Qucen-Muther of France, fhe rtfolved to leave

that purt, and return to her own Country ; having

fiiil Viiited h.r Uncles the Dukes of Lorrain ^nd

Guife. She demanded a Pafs-port from Queen
Elizabeth, for heilclf and her Retinue to pab by

Sea, but vas retulcd it, and fome Ships v/ere fcnt

oui to 1' terccpt her in her PafTage ; but, by the

Help of a Fog, file arrived fafe in Scotland,

1 he long unfctled State of the Government of

tha Kingdom, m idc her Appearance very accept-

able to tne Peopic •, and her Deportment to all

Ranks,
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Ranks, for the firft Years of her Reign, was fuch as

gain'd her the fincere Affedions of her Subjedls.

She was conducfted in all her Affairs by the Prior

of St. Jndrew*s, her Baftard Brother, a Proteftant,

whom fhe created Earl of Murray^ and Secretary

Ladington. Thefe two, by their Intereft with the

Earl of Leicejler^ and Secretary Cecily the two great

Favourites of Queen Elizabethj kept a feeming

Amity between the two Queens, and hindred any

Animofity from breaking out for a confiderable

Time ; but at lafl Female Jealoufy got the Afcend-

ant over their Policy, and laid the Foundation of

that Enmity which difturb'd the Repofe of the one,

and ended in the Ruin of the other.

The Queen of Scotland being now Dowager of

one of the mofl: potent Kingdoms of Europe, pof-

fefs'd of another in her own Right, and the next in

SuccefTion to the Crown of England and Ireland^

in the Prime of her Youth, and efteem'd one of the

fincfl Women of the Age, it was no Wonder to

find feveral Matches propofed to her: Amongfl:

the refl, the Arch-Duke Charles of Jujina, younger

Son to the Emperor Ferdinand, made his Addreifes.

The Queen of Scotland was in no iVIanner averfe

to Marriage in general, nor to this Match in par-

ticular, as it was recommended to her by her Uncle

the Duke of Lorrain ; therefore, upon the Propofai

being made to her, fhe acquainted her Sifter-Queen

Elizabeth, and defirtd her Advice. That Queen,

whither piqued that Queen Mary fhould be married

before her, or out of political Views, feem.ed to

difTwade her from that Match ; and, in the mean

Time, fet her Agents at Work to negociate a Mar-

riage between herfclf and the Arch-Duke Charles ;

which tho' it did not take Effect, yet difcovered to

Queen Mary a Difpoiition in the Englijh Queen to

circumvent her, in a Point which few Women care

to have a Rival in •, and rais'd in them both a Dif-

guft.
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gull, which only State Policy obliged them to

ftifle.

Queen Elizabeth^ the more to divert Queen
Mary from the foreign Alliance, propofed to her

the Marriage of the Earl of Lf/c^7?^r •, and profer'd,

in cafe of her marrying him, or any other Englijh

Peer (he fhould approve, to declare the Succeflion

of the Crown of England in her Favour. But in

this Queen Elizabeth was not fmcerej fhe only had

in View, as I have obferved, to break off the pro-

pofed Match with the Arch-Duke, but was not

willing the Match with Leicejler ihQu\6. fucceed ; as

that Nobleman had made Pretenfions ' to herfelf,

which flie had not then fully refolved to lejcfl,

efpecially in Favour of Queen Mary. Therefore,

as foon as -fhe found Matters farther advanced, than

flie cnclined to, fhe fecretly laid Obftacles in the

Way ; and, at lafl, fent down to Scotland the Lord
Darnley, Son of the Earl of Lenox^ efleem'd one

of the handfomefl Men of the Age, to engage,

if pofTible, the young Queen of Scotland's. Affec-

tions. But as if fne had no Intention Queen Mary
fhould marry at all, in her Letters to that Queen,
fhe caution'd her from fhewing too great Favour to

the Earl of Lenox, for fear of difobliging the

Houfe of Hamilton -, and by that Means giving

Birth to Faflion and intefline Broils in her King-

dom. The oppofing in this Manner every Match
that was propofed, fo exafperated Qtieen Mary, that

in her Afifwer to Queen Elizabefh\ Letter to her

on that Subjedt, fhe let drop Ibme Expreffions

which occafion'd a CoJdnefs, and flopt all Inter-

courfe of Letters between them for fome Time.
The Lord Darnley arrived in Scotland, and had

his firft Interview with the Queen at IFeems, in the

Shire of Fife ; where her Majefty was upon a Pro-

grefs. He was very well received, and, in lome
D little
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little Time made Propofals of Marriage, which

the Queen took Time to deliberate on.

Queen Elizabeth, finding that this Match was
likely to fucceed, declared openly againft it by her

Ambaflador ; and commanded the Lord Darnley,

as a Subjed; born in England, and poffeffed of

Eftates there, to return upon his Allegiance •, but

the Profped; of a Crown, and a fair Princefs, were

ftrong Allurements to detain him there, therefore

he dilobeyed the Command. Qiieen Elizabeth then

wrought upon the Hamilton Fadion to oppofe the

"Match, and they, to cover their Difloyalty and Re-
bellion, made Religion a Party to the Quarrel

:

They pretended the Reform'd Dodlrines was in

Danger from this Marriage •, tho' both the Lord
Darnley, his Father, and ail his Family were Pro-

teftants -, but fome Excufe muft be made for their

Proceedings, and the very Sound of Religion, in

thofe Days, was fufficient to inflame the Populace,

which was their Aim. Queen Elizabeth promifed

to proted: them, and that fhe would rifque her

Crown in their Behalf, in cafe they were put in any

Danger by oppofincr this Match. Thus encou-

raged, they addrefs'd the Queen againft her pro-

pofed Marriage-, and finding their Remonftrances

were received with Indifference, they refolved to

eifed their Defigns by Force. The Duke of Ha-
'Milton, the Earls of Argyle, Rothes, Murray, and

Glenciunf^ with fome leading Commoners of the

Hamilton Fadion, attempted to feize the Lord
Darnley in the Queen's Company, at the Houfe of

New Biath, in order to fend him Prifoner into

England', yet happening to be difappointed of their

Aim, they fled to England for Refuge ; expeding
Performance of the mighty Promifes Queen Eliza-

beth had made them, when fhe perfwaded them to

renounce their Loyalty to their lawful Sovereign.

But they were made acquainted with a Stroke of

that
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that Qiieen's Policy before they left England, which

the Cunningeft of them was not prepared to avoid ;

for when they arrived at Newcjjlle, they flopped,

and fent the Lord Murray, and the Abbot of Kill-

winnig, to London, to rcprefcnc their Condition to

Queen Elizabeth j they were received and treated

with Difdain, and could not even obi.ain Subfiftance,

till they had, on their Knees, in the Prefence of the

Queen, the Spauijh and French Ambairadors, con-

fefs'd that Queen Elizabeth had, in no Shape,

moved or encouraged them to oppofe the Queen
their Sovereign's Marriage. The Queen aifled

this Part in order to conceal her real Defign from

thefe two AmbalTadors, who had reprefented to her,

in their Mailers Names, that they look'd upon her

Majefty as the Fomenter of that Rebellion in Scot-

land, and that it would f^em as if her whole Policy

confifted in embroiling her Neighbours; and fhe

wrought upon the Earl of Murray, and the deputed

Abbot, to make that falfe ConfefiTion, by Promifes

of fecret Afilftance •, but when they finifli*d their

Speech, Ihe addrels'd them in thefe Words :

*' Now you have told the Truth -, for neither did
" I, nor any in my Name, llir you up againft

" your Queen; for your abominable Treafons may
" ferve for Example to my own Subjects to rebel

" againft me ; Therefore get you out of my Pre-

" fence, ye are but unworthy Traitors." This

Farce might have been borne with by thefe mifled

Noblemen, had fhe kept her Promife of fecret

Supplies and Protedlion : But, this Turn being

ferved, they were depriv'd of the Allowance they

had before, and were obliged to fubfift by the Con-
tributions of fome private Perfons of their own Per-

fwafion in the City of London.

I have taken this Relation concerning Queen
Elizabeth'' s> Tranfaftions with the Rebel Lords of

Scotland, from Sir James Melvile\ Memoirs, who,

D 2 in
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in this Refpeft, differs from Cd^ndefi, Rapin, Bii-

chman, and others, who have writ of this Period.

Biit 1 find myfelf juilify'd in following that Gentle-

man, rather than any other, both by the Tenor of

the Queen's Condufb after the Queen of Scotland'^

Marriage, and by the two firft Letters which I am
to infert.

Ccimden owns that Queen Elizabeth permitted

Murray and his Rebel Companions to lurk in £^7^-

land^ and that flie fecretly fupply'd them by the

Hands of the Earl of Bedford, with Money for

their Subfiftance ; yet denies that her Majefty was

conccrn'd in, or privy to their Rebellion, but gave

them Protedion in the fame Manner as the Queen
of Scotland prcteded O^Neak from Ireland, and

fome other EngliJJj and V/elch Fugitives. Buchanan,

and Rapin after him, abfolutely denies that the

Queen had any previous Knowledge of their Infur-

reftion to feize the L.o\-diDarnley, or that fhe gave

them any Succour after they fled into Eiigland, and

quotes as his iVuthority this above-mention'd Con-
feffion of Murray, and the Abbot of Killuinnrng

his AfTociate. But Sir Jarires Mehile lets us into

the Secret of this Tranfadlion, how it was extorted

from thefe Lords •, and aflerts, that Sir Nicholas

•^hrcgmorton, the Englijh AmbafTador to Queen
Mary, produced to fome Perfons of Quality,

Friends to thefe Noblemen, who had challenged

him with the Queen's Prevarication, an Order of

Ccunci!, directing him to make thefe Promifes in

the Queen's Name, to the Lords ; atid his Tefti-

mony is now put beyond Doubt, by the two fol-

lowing LetCeis; the one from Queen Elizabeth,

and the other from Secretary Cecil, to the Earl of

Shrewfimy,

LETTER
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LETTER L

^een Elizabeth to George E^r/ 0/ Shrewf-

bury, dated the 2th of Od:ober, 1565.

Right trujiy and well-belcved Coufin and Counfellor^

' T~^Orafmuch as the Troubles of Scotland daily

' \j encreafe, with allManKer of Hofiilities, tend-

' ing to the SuppreJfiGn of our Friends in that Country,

* and whereof the IlTue is uncertain j and that we
' find it very meet and neccflary in luch doubtful
' Times, when the Realm of Scotland, efpecially

* the Borders, are in Arms, to have our Subjefts
' in thofe North Parts alfo in Readinefs ; fo that

' we may both know what of our Force may be
' ready for our Service, and that the fame may be
' ufed, converted, and employed, to the Obfer-
* vation of Peace and Quietnefs, and Defence of
' our Realm, on any Occafion that may be mini-
' ftered, either from foreign Parts, or by any lewd
' difordered Subjeds at Home: And for thefe,

* and fome other private Confiderations, our Will
* and Pleafure is, that, by Authority of our Com-
^ miflion, granted to you under our Great Seal,

' you fhall caufe Mufler to be fpeedily and duly
« made of all Manner of Perfons within the faid

' Counties, able to ferve in Manner of War j and
^ caufe them all, according to their fevcral Degrees
* and Qualities, and according to the Laws of our
* Realm, in that Cafe provided, and the antient

* Cuftom heretofore ufcd, to be in Readinefs, with
* Horfe, Arms, and Weapons, in the bed Manner,
« for the Service o\ us and our Realm, whenfoever
* they ihiill be commanded.

* Though
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' Though of late, upon the appointing 600 Men
out of the County of Tork, for the Aid of our

Frontiers, it was then, both for more Expedition

and the lefs Charges of the Gentlemen, thought

meet to have the laid Number appointed to be the

Charge of certain Captains, fent from Berwick^

and not to the Gentlemen of that County ; yet

becaufe it hath appear'd by your Letters to our

Secretary, whereof he hath made us privy, that

the Gentlemen of that County, who heretofore

were appointed to have the Charge of the faid

Numbers, conceived fome Mifliking thereof,

which proceeded of a very natural and good Dif-

pofition to ferve us, and therein we allow of

them ; we mean hereafter to oblerve fuch Order,

as at any Time, when any fuch Power fhali be

fent out of the County within your Lieutenancy,

the fame fhall become the Charge of fuch Gen-
tlemen, and Men ot Command of the faid County,

as yourfelf (hall think fitteft and meeteft, both for

the Tra6t and Knowledge to take the Charge.
' Finally, we require you to ufe fome Expe-

dition in the Service now committed to your

Charge, and thereof to caufe us to be certified

diftinftly.'

LETTER IL

Sir William Cecil to George Earl of Shrewf-

bury, dated the Bth of Odober, 1565.

My very good Lord,

' T Send you the Queen's Letter, and your Com-
' X n-iiiTion of Lieutenancy for the Counties of

' Tork, &c. being forry to have you troubled

' therewith

;
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* therewith •, but I know the Service of the Queen's
' Majefty is always acceptable to you. Whatever
' your Lordfhip (hall hear, I cannot otherways afcer-

* tain you, but that it is meet her Majefty keep the

' Peace with Scotland.^ and not to make War but

* when fhe fhall be provoked by Invafion, and to

' that End I think all Counfellors here are confenting.

' And yet it is true, the Ruin of Murray and the

' other Lords, our Friends in Scotland, muft hinder

' the Intelligence and Amity betwixt the Realms ,

' but, for my Parr, I find no Safety to enter into

* War, but upon juft Caufe ; efpecially fince the

' late Confeffion of Murray, and the Abbot, has

' releas'd her iMajefty from all former Promifes to

' thefe Lords.
' My Lord Mountjoy came Home Yefterday,

* and his Colleague will be here this Night; they

' have, by confent, fufpended the * Treaty until

* the 15th of March next: And fo, with my
' humble Commendations to my honourable good
* Lady, / am^ &c.'

Thefe tvio Letters, efpecially the laft, leaves us

no room to doubt the Part Queen Elizabeth adled

in Murray\ Rebellion : And we may judge that

the Armament making in the Northern Counties

was not defign*d purely to defend the Borders, but

to give Spirit to their Party in Scotland, by the

Hopes of this Succour being defign'd for them ;

tho' the Miniftry of Queen Elizabeth were wifer

than to engage further in the Quarrel of their

Friends, or rather Tools, than fuited with the pub-

lick Safety. It was agreeable to their Pohcy to

embroil Scotland within itfelf, but not to enter into

an open War without, what Cecil calls, jujl Caufe.

* A Treaty was then on Foot with France, which was not

concluded for fome Years after.

I mi?.hc
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I might apply thefe two Letters to the Solution of

our firft Queftion, viz. how far the Part Queen
Elizabeth acted, preceding the Queen of Hcot-

land's Fhght into England, was confiftent with the

Laws of good Neighbourhood, or juilified by the

Principles of found Policy ; but as there are feveral

other Fads ferving to unravel the fecret Springs of

the Tranfadions of thofe Times, I fhall colled:

them together before I trouble the Reader with a

general Application, and fhall now proceed to the

remaining Part of Queen Mary% Hiftory.

Notwithllanding the Oppofition of the Hamilton

Party, and all the feeming Endeavours of Qtieen

'Elizabeth, to prevent Queen Mary^s marrying Lord
Darnley, yet her AfFedions were fo riveted, from

the firft Sight of that young Nobleman, as rendered

it impoffible to alter her Refolutions : Wherefore'

fummoning a Parliament to meet atSti'/iing, on the

2oth o^ May, 1565, fhe acquainted them with her

intended Marriage, in order to gain their Appro-
bation and Ratification thereof : When, after long

Debates, and much OppoHtion, Rizio, one of her

Secretaries of State, (of whom more hereafter) fo

managed Matters, by influencing a Majority, that

he carried the Point for the Queen j and procured

a Vote that Lord Darnley fhould be acknowledged

as King immediately upon the Marriage, which

was accordingly celebrated about the Middle of

July following : And Darnley, whom the Queen
had previoufly created Lord Ardmanock, Earl of

Rofs, and Duke of Rcthfay, was proclaimed King
the Day after their Nuptials, and joined in the

Sovereignty with Queen Mary.

Befides a violent perfonal Attachment to this

graceful and comely young Nobleman, the Queen
had feveral political Reafons for making him her

Hufband. Firft, as Lord Darnley was Great

Nephew to King Henry the Vlllth of England,

Queen
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Queen Mary was apprehenfive, that (liould he

marry into any of the great Famihes of England,

through their Powtr and Influence, and as himfeif

"was born in that Kingdom, he might, upon the

Death of Queen Elizabeth, and in Default of her

Male Ifiue, Jay Claim to the Crown of England^

and thereby cut off Mary^ Right of SuccefTion.

Secondly, Ihe flattered herlelf that her Marriage

with Lord Darnley would not give fuch Umbrage
to the French Court, as if Ihe had matched with

the Earl ot Leicejler j which the Court of France

ftrove, by all Means, to impede, in Favour of the

Arch-Duke of Jujlria^ whom Queen Mary refuted

chiefly out of Complaifance to Queen Elizabeth-,

being very much inclined to live in Peace and
Amity with her, provided th.u Queen and her

Miniftry were not too exorbitant. Thirdly, by
this Match fhe propofed, as Lord Darnley was
thus defcended from the fame Royal Stock of the

Stewarts, to continue the SuccefTion of the Royal
Line in the fame Name and Family, if fhe happened

to have Male IflTue by him. Fourthly, and laltly,

by marrying Lord DarnUy, fhe knew that fhe

fhould free herfelf from Queen Elizabeth*?, Solici-

tations in Behalf of her Favourite the Earl of

Leicejler.

Whatever Weight the aforegoing Motives of

Queen Mary, for her Marriage with Lord Darnley,

may be adjudged to have, yet we are fomewhat at a

Lofs on what Account Qiieen Elizabeth fliould fo

much endeavour to obftrudl that Match, efpecially

after the aforementioned Declaration that ihe made
to the Qiieen of Scots, by Randolph her Ambaf-
fador-, that in Cafe of her marrying of the Farl of

Leicejler, or any other Englijh Peer, whom fhe

Ihould recommend or approve of, fhe would fettle

the SuccelTion of the Crown of England in her Fa-

vour, and procure a Parliamentary Ratification

E thereof.
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thereof.——This was a Point wherein Queen Eliza-

beth was always very tenacious of declaring hcrfcit

;

to prevent, as flie laid, the Evils that might arife

both to herklt and the Commonwealth, by encou-

raging her Succeffor to wifh or long tor her Death :

Though it iecms rather to proceed from a View of

keeping in flrift Subjeflion, and Dependance on

herfelf, all luch as had any Claim to her Crown
after her Deceafe. For, were it othcrwife, why
did flie not perform her Promife on this Article

upon Queen Mary*s, marrying the Lord Darnley,

whofe Father, the Earl of Lenox, was next Heir to

the Crown of England ?

The only Reafons that Queen Elizabeth gave

openly for oppofing this Match, were fuch as had

been imprefled on her Mind by the Earl of Murray,

one of the Scotch Fugitives ; who being natural

Brother to the Queen of Scots^ was very much ia-

tefelled in giving all poffible Obftru£lion thereunto:

And accordingly incenfed the EngUJJo Queen, on

ihisOccafion, againft Queen Mary, by urging, that

Mary*% Defign by marrying Lord Darnley, was to

enforce her Right of Succeffion to the Crown of

England, and to promote the Romifii Religion :

Qiieen Elizabeth was weak enough to make ufe ot

. thefe two Pleas, tho' there was not the Icaft ap-

parent Foundation for the latter ; as Lord Darnley,

all his Family, and moll: ot thofe in his Intereft,

were Proteftants.

When Queen- Elizabeth had ufed her utmoft

Efforts to ftop the Marriage, by infifting on Lenox

and his Son's Return to England: By threatning

to attack the Frontkr of Scotland, for which Pur-

pofe fome Forces (as appears by the afore recited

Letters) were ordered to advance to the Borders of

England, to be in Readinefs:-— By encouraging

ana fupporting the Scots Nobility who oppofed the

Marriage: ^y reftoring to Favour the Lady
Catharine
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Catharint Gray^ and the Ear] of Hertford^ who had

Pretenfions to the SuccefFion to the Crown or Eng-
land: And by traverfing all the Negotiations of

the Scots 'mih France or Spain: Yet, after al] her

Pains, on finding thc:le Efforts had no Succefs, and
thnr, maugre her Jnclination, the Marriage was
concluded, fhe affedted to comfort herfelf on this

Occafion with the foiJowing Alleviations, vix.

Firft, that by this low and inferior Match, Mary^
Qiieen of Scotland^ her only Rival, was rendered

incapable of any Enterprizes of Confequence againffc

her, or the Kingdom of England. Secondly, that

the Nobility of Scotland^ who had afted in a State

of Anarchy, as Kings, for twenty Years pafb,

would not readily be fubje<5ted to Sovereignty, nor
brought to a peaceable Submiffion to their prefent

King and Queen. And, laftly, flie was certain,

that the turbulent Nobility of Scotland^ by their

reftlefs Spirit, would find fufficient Employ at

Home for Queen Mary and her new Hufband,
to prevent their moleiting England^ or embroiling

Eli'zaheth in^her Government.
I have dwelt the longer on Queen Elizabeth''^

Condu6l, with Relation to this Marriage of Mary
Queen of Scots^ as it can neither be reconciled to

true Honour or Policy. She firft propofes the

Earl of Leicejier to her as a Hufband, to prevent

her Marriage with the Arch-Duke Charles^ to

"whom Queen Elizabeth had ftrong Inclinations

;

and finding Leicejier was not agreeable to Mary,
fhe thereupon fends the Lord Darnley covertly to

engage her Affedtions, and keep her from con trad-

ing any foreign Alliance by Matrimony. Finding

this Scheme take, fhe endeavours all that poiiibly

fhe can to thwart its coming to Perfedtion, as fhe

had much rather have feen her Favourite Leicejier

in PoirefTion of the Scotch Crown than Darnley,

cfpecially as fhe knew the latter would encrcafe

E 2 Marfs
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Mafi*s Influence in that Kingdom, and give her

a flrong Claim to the Crown of England. This

inconfiftent Behaviour, on fuch a ticklifli Point as

the Marriage of a Sovereign Queen, who was likely

to be herSuccefibr, could be no Way honourable in

Queen Elizabeth, neither could the Preference (he

gave Lekejler be agreeable to true Policy •, Lord
Darnley^ by Birth, having fuch a ftrong Claim to

the Crowns of both Kingdoms, as might have en-

abled him, upon Queen Elizabeth's Demife with-

out IfTue, and the Queen of Sects chufing to refide

in either Nation, to have gained a ftrong Party,

and have railed violent Commotions in the other,

if not to obtain PoflelTion of the Sovereign Au-
thority.

But to proceed on our Hiflory : Soon after

the Celebration of her Marriage, Queen Mary fent

an Embaffy to England, to notify the fame in Form
to Queen Elizabeths and to aflure the Court of

London of both her's and the King's fixed and

firm Refolution, to cultivate the moft perfect Peace

and Friendfhip with England. But fuch was the

Haughtinefs of Elizabeth, in return to this cour-

teous Notification and amicable MefTage, that in

about two Months after flie fent Tamworth, one of

the Gentlemen of her Bed-Chamber, to Queen
Mary, to make an arrogant and imperious Demand
of Henry Lord Darnley, now King of Scotland, and

of his Father the Earl of Lenox, requiring them to

be fent back, as Natives and Subjedts of England

:

Next, (he infilled that Queen Mary Ihould pardon

and reftore Murray, and all the other Rebel Lords
that had afifociated to prevent her Marriage : And,
Thirdly, fhe charged the Queen of Scots, in a very

peremptory and commanding Manner, to take care

to prclerve the Peace fubfifting between both King-

doms. This arbitrary and infultingEmbafly, which

offered fuch an open Indignity to the Crown of

Scotland,
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Scotland, was too notorious for even Camden, Queen
Elizabeth's Hifrorian, to conceal •, and it alio was

acknowledged by the belt Writers of Englijb

Hiftory in that Age. However, Queen Mary
had too much Regard to the Dignity of her Crown,
lo admit the E/7gli/b Arabaffador, charged with

fuch an infulting iVlclTage, to any Audience or Ac-
cefs to her Royiil Prefence: But ordering him to

communicate his Meflage, in Writing, to her Se-

cretary, ihe, in the fame Manner, returned her

Anfwer to Tamworlh, the Ambafiador, to be de-

livered by him to his Miftrefs the Queen of Eng-
land.

The Subftance of Queen Ma^ys Anfwer to this

arbitrary McfTage was. That fhe had previoufly

notified to the Queen of England her Refolution

to marry Lord Darnley, and had likewife acquainted

her fince with the Confummation of the Marriage ;

whereby (he had complied to Queen Elizabeth*^

former Requeft, to marry a Native of England.

She aflured her, that neither the King nor herfelf

Ihould ever do, or attempt, any Thing to difturb

or break the Peace with England •, on the contrary,

that on all Occafions, they fhould manifeft a hearty

and fincere Dilpofition to enter into all pacifick

Meafures, conducive to the eftablifhing the mod
lalting and advantageous Peace to both Kingdoms:
Laftly, fhe intreated the Queen of England^ not to

dictate to her how to deal with, or govern her re-

btlhous Subjedts •, nor to afford them her Coun-
tenance or Protection. By this haughty affrontful

MeflTage, and mild placable Anfwer, the Tempe-
rament and Dilpofitions of the two Queens may be

as plainly dilcerned, as from any of the molt nota-

ble Circumffances in their Ililtories.

Queen Elizabeth, being willing to juftify herfelf

for protefling and fupporting the Scotch Rebel

Lords, replied on that Plead, that Qiieen Mary
had
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had received into her Proteftion Taxly, Stando'fiy

and IVcilJh, Englijh Rebels and Fugitives, and

O'Ne/l, an Ir:p outlawed Papiil:, and with them

had entered into a Confederacy vv'ith the Pope, in

fupport of their Catholick Faith. — But notwith-

(landing tiiis Afiertion of Elizabeth, it could not

be made appear that Queen Mary had any fecret

Connexion with thefe Exiles -, all that could be

affirmed with Veracity, was, that they had been

permitted to fhelter and conceal themfelves in Scot-

land. But if it was faulty and unworthy a crown'd

Head, to allow any Refuge for Outlaws and Crimi-

nals in their Dominions, it was certainly much more
culpable in Qi-ieen Elizabeth to follow fo corrupt

an Example •, and to improve on it, by fetting one

powerful Fa6lion of the Nobility in Scotland s^^^m^

another, and abetting them in cutting each other's

Throats. Such Proceedings not being founded on
Reafon, nor moral Honefty, can never be approved

of by good Men in political Condu6l.

We have before taken Notice, that the chief

PFomoter of the Marriage between Queen Mary
and Lord Darnley, was David Rizio, her Secretary.

This Rizio was but of miCan Extraftion, and ar-

rived in Scotland with the Savoy Ambaflador, in

Quality of one of his Band of Mufick, where being

a fkilful Performer, and the Qiieen a great Ad-
mirer of Mufical Harmony, he loon became taken

Notice of at Court, and procured her Majefty's

Favour. After this, he had the AddrefTes to ob-

tain of her to entrud him with the Writing of her

French, Italian, and other foreign Letters -, which

leading him into the Secret of all her Majefly's

Correlpondence Abroad, he became fo neceffary to

her, that flie was obliged to raife him to the Pod
of one of the Secretaries of State.

This Preferment of Rizio occafioned great Un-
cafiuefs at Court, and difgulted many of the Scotch

Nobility.
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Nobility. However, as he had been an adive

Promocer of Lord Darnley% Marriage with the

Queen, it procured him to be in high Favour with

both their Majefties, and, at the fame Tim^, cre-

ated him many Enemies -, particularly the Earl of

Murray^ and his firm Friend the Earl of Morton^

then Chancellor., both of whom owed Rizio an

irreconfilable Hatred : And Earl Morton being a

long-headed Man, determined to bring about his

Friend Murray\ Reftoration from Exile, by him
and his Confidents exciting Divifions between the

King and Queen ; and to accomplifh their Defign

by the Overthrow of Rizio, who, fince his Exalta-

tion, had behaved with the mofh arrogant Haugh-
tinefs to the Chancellor, and other great Officers

of State.

About this Time there happened a little domeftick

Quarrel between the King and the Queen, upon a

fmall Pundilio of Formality ; and the Earl of

Morton immediately catched at the Opportunity of

fomenting and increafing the Mifunderftanding be-

tween them, by privately exciting the Queen to

affume the fole Execution of all A6ts of Sove-

reignty i
and, at the fame Time, to inftill in the

young King's Mind a ftrong Jealoufy and Hatred

of Rizio, as the only Advifer of the Queen, his Con-
fort, to all the Indignities offered him. ThefeArts
fo enflamed the King's Breaft to Rage and Refent-

ment, that he meditated the decpelt Revenge againit

David Rizio; and, at length, engaged him in Aflb-

ciation with the Earl of Morton, the Lords Ruthwen
and Lindfay, and fcveral others, for cutting off

Rizio •, whofe View therein was not fo much out

of Regard to any Service to the King, as to make
Way for the Return and Reftoration of the Earl of

Murray i and the other exiled Noblemen. This
Condu6l of the Earl of Morton, in order to ferve

fome indircdl State- Purpofes, Ihewed him capable

of
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of the mod diabolical Policy ; and manifefted the

Weaknels ot" King Henry^ in being io eafily drawn
into an Engagement, the Refult of which could

only terminate to his Diflionour.

To prevent any Dirdofure of the Confpiracy, it

was ag.ced that their Defign fliould be put in Ex-
ecution the next Night after the Signature of the

Bond of AfTociation. Accordingly, on Saturday

Evening, March 9, 1566, the Qiieen being at

Supper m her Chamber with the Countefs of Argyk,

and David Rizio likewife at Supper at a Side-board

in the fame Room, the King; entered the Anti-

chamber, accompained with the reft of the AlTo-

ciates : When the Lord Ruthiven, and feveral

others, entered the Queen's Chamber, and feizing

upon RiziOi drew him out of the Queen's Prefence.

She immediately got up from Table, and, follow-

ing them into the next Room, ftepped in between

the King and David, who, to fave himfelf, clung

faft by her Waift •, thinking, that as fhe was very

big, and near her Time, they would do nothing,

in the King's Prefence, that might endanger her

Life by frightening her. But the Confpirators dif-

engaging Rizio from the Queen, drew him thence,

into an adjoining Gallery, where they all wounded
him, and then left him dead in the Porch leading

to her Majcfty's Apartm.ents.

The Queen being apprehenfive of the fatal Con-

fequences of this Event, and thoroughly fenfible

how deeply it would afFeft her Reputation, and

afford a Handle for her Enemies to reproach her,

burft owt into Tears, and was in a very great

Agony i bitterly upbraiding Lord Ruthiven for his

Behaviour. But, upon fending one of her Maids

of Honour to enquire about David Rizio, fhe re-

turned, with Notice to her Majefty, that fhe had

feen his dead Body : Whereupon the Queen, wiping

the Tears from her Eyes, let fall this weak Ex-
prelTionj
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prefTion, " No more Tears ; 1 fhalJ find out a,

*' proper Refentment."

The Noife of this Murder alarmed the whole
City of Edinburgh^ the Citizens being anxious for

the Safety of their Majefties ; and it was not till

the King and Queen fhewed themfelves from the

Palace- Windows, that the Multitude alTembled

there, on this Occafion, could be appealed. The
AflafTination of Rizio was not only ill-concerted

and ill-timed, but alio executed in fuch an unpolite

brutal Manner, as gave the higheft Offence to the

Queen, who looked on it as the greatefl Indignity

upon her Honour, as, by the Manner of exe-

cuting it, the People were mduced to receive fome
very difadvantageouslmpreffions againft her, to the

Prejudice of her Character -, and fhe refented this

Enterprize fo ftrongly, that fhe was never after-

wards thoroughly reconciled to the King, and ut-

terly detefted all the Accomplices in the Murder.'

Indeed, this Expedient of cutting off Rizia

in fuch a black Manner, did not fhew his Majefty

to be endued with any great Share of Policy j and,

had the Projeftors thereof exerted their Revenge in

a more artful and polite Manner, they might, as

David Rizio was at the Head of the Adminiflra-

tion, have found Means, either to have him ar-

raigned for Mifdemeanors, or expofed him to the

Rage and Fury of the Populace ; whereby he mult
inevitably have fallen a Vi6lim to the Refentment

of the Multitude, by whom he was very much
hated: And, by proceeding in this Manner, the

King, and the Nobility who alTifted him', would
have prevented that indelible Blot, which this in-

famous Adion fixed on their Conduit and Cha-
rader. ,^

The Earl of Murray, taking Advantage of the

Conlternation and Confufion that the Court, and

almoft all the Nation were in, on Account of this

F Murder,
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Murder, returned to Edinburgh the third Day
after this difaftrous Event •, and Morton fo ordered

Matters, that the Queen found herfelf obliged to

fend for him, and be reconciled. After which, her

Majefty retired, for a few Days, to Dunbar^ to com-

pofe herfelf, whither his Majefty accompanied her;

having firft iffucd a Proclamation, difavowing his

giving any Confcnt or Order for the cutting off

Rizio^ and ftriftly ordering all concerned in the

Murder to be apprehended, in order to take their

Trial. Though this Defertion of the Confpirators,

and the Keennefs his Majefty fhewed, in order to

bring them to Juftice, was a Step taken by him
to re-eftabliili himfelf in the Queen's Love and

Affe(5lion, to whom he had the Weaknefs to con-

fefs, fecretly, his having complied with the Affaffi-

nators to cut off Rizio, in order to reftore Murray,

by the Perfuafion of Morten the Chancellor; yet

this abjedl, falfe, and ill-judged Behaviour, lofl

him the Affeftion of all Ranks, and rendered him
contemptible, even in the Eyes of the common
People.

The King now bore a mortal Hatred to Morton
and all his Accomplices, for having led him into

fo fcandalous an Affair : And Morton, with the

• chief of the Confpirators, finding the King fo im-

placable againft them, diredly fied into England
-y

and the Lord Ruthven died at Newcajile, by a

"Relapfe of the Fever he was fallen into. Several

of the Accomplices in this Murder were appre-

hended, tried and executed ; and thofe that had
fled were out-lawed, and had their Eftates feized

on for the Ufe of the Crown. However, by the

vigorous Intercefiion of the Earls of Argyle and
Huntley, who were of Murray^ s Party, the Earl of

Morton and Lord Lindfay were pardoned the Winter
following, and returned again to Scotland*

As
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As the King, notvvithftanding aJl his earneft and

iryoft fincere Endeavours, by Confeffion, Sub-
miflion, and otherways, could not, after this fatal

Event, obtain any Reconciliation with the Queen,
his Hatred againft Murray became the more in-

veterate ; and he could not forbear manifefling it

fo openly, that Murray found he had no other Way
left to provide for his own Safety, than by foment-

ing the Breach between the King and Qiieen, to that

Degree as to render it irreparable : In order to

which, he put in Practife every Art that Invention

could fuggcft, to fix himfelf in the Queen's Fa-
vour, and encreafe her Hatred to the King.

Though the Queen took upon her to ufe the

King very haughtily on this Occafion, never-

thelefs, he continued as doting as fhe was wife,

witty, and cunning : And through his uxurious

and feminine SubmilTion to her, was fo weak as to

intimate his mortal Hatred to the Earl of Murray,
and alfo acquainted her, that he could not be eafy

until he had cut him off. Murray being at this

Time quite reconciled, and in great Confidence

with his Sffler Queen Mary, it is very probable

that fhe gave him a Hint of the King's Dijpofition

toward him ; by which Murray became alarmed,

and immediately determined to prevent and coun-

teract the King's Defign : And being thoroughly

fenfible of the Danger he was in, he refolved to be

the more mifchievous, active, and diligent in ac-

complifhing the King's Overthrow ; wherefore he

inftantly fet to work all fuch Agents, Mines and

Engines, as he knew were fuitable to his bafe Pur-

pofe. The firft Implements he made ufe of were

the Earl of Bolhwell and one Lethington^ or Lid-

dingtotiy whom he knew fitted to execute any Vil-

lainy. Lethington was a Man in great Regard with

the Qiieen, and had twice been entrufted by her

with an EmbafTy to Queen Elizabeth: He was

F 2 compleatly
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compieatly Mailer of what he undertook on this

Occafion, which was fo to infinuate himfelf by

Lies and Flattery to his Miflrefs, as to promote

her Diflention and Separation from the King : As
for Bothwell, he was even ready for Blood, Vio-

lence, and any bafe Praftifes that could accomplifh

whatever he took in Hand. And here the Earl of

Murray fliewed the moll abje£t Meannefs of Spirit,

by entering into any fecret, important and dan-

gerous Connexions with Bothwell; the whole Tenor

of whofe former Condu6l (in Conjunftion with the

Earl of Huntley, and other Aflbciates) had been a

connefled Scene of Pra6lices to difgrace, deftroy,

and utterly overthrow Murray, and all his Friends.

Now for the Earl of Murray, who had been one

of the Lords of the Congregation for Reforming of
Religion, to join with fuch a Man as Bothwtll, m
fo diabolical an Enterprize, difcovered Reformation

Principles, which (as a certain Writer has well

obferved) wanted very much to be reformed.

The Queen being now far advanced in her Preg-

nancy, retired into theCaftleof Edinburgh to lye-in;

where, on the ipth of June, Ihe was brought

to-bed of a Son *. In the mean while Murray
entered into a written AlTociation with Bothwell

•and Lethington, under their Hands and Seals, to

cut off the King, and get the fole Management of

the Queen into their Hands •, Murray and Lething-

ton pofitively articuling therein, that upon the

King's being made away, they would ufe their

utmoft Intereft and Endeavours to promote Both-

ifeirs Marriage with the Queen : And Murray alfo

farther engaged, to make Bothwell the more fan-

guine in the Caufe, that he would get his Divorce

from his prefent Lady to be firmly eftablifhed.

* ^James the Vlth of Scotland, and Ift of England; who
aft£rv/ards Aicceedpd tQ the Crowns oi both Kingdoms.
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This black Enterprlze is teflified not only in Cam-
den, Spotzvood, and Slrangeway, but alio by thole

Hiftorians that favoured Queen Mary, and other

good and unqueftionable Authorities,

When the Queen was able to go abroad again,

(he retired, as it is thought by the Inftigation of

the three Confederates, to Alloway, a Seat of the

Earl of Marr's, within a few Miles of Stirling ;

whither the King following her, and expeding to

be admitted to his Royal Conforc, was denied all

Accefs, and fo infulted and negledled by her Court,

that he found himlelf obliged to withdraw. Here
Lethington, by his bafe and flattering Arts, fo infi-

nuated himfelf into the Queen's Afteftions, that he

took upon him to diftate to her the ablblute Ne-
ceflity of a Separation from her Hulband ; urging,

that fhe ought not to think herfelf in perfeift Safety

'till fhe had got rid of him : But the Queen, when-
ever preffed on this Head, conftantly declared her

Averfion to any fuch Propofitions, and earneflly

begged that fhe might not be enticed to do any

Thing to the Prejudice of her Reputation and
Honour. Neverthelefs, through the Inftigation of

Murray and his Accomplices, fhe was prevailed

upon to reftore the Earl of Morten and Lord Lind-

fay from Banifhment, both whom had been coa-

cerned in the Murder of her Favourite Rizio^ in

order, as they urged, to have the whole Burden
and Guilt of Rizio\ Death upon the King ; and
thereby to fatisfy the World, and vindicate her

Condud: towards him, for fuch an heinous Affront

as had been put upon her, by the Manner in which
Rizio had been cut off. Thus the Queen having
hardly any about her but the King's Enemies, and
being influenced in every Thing by their pernicious

Councils, together with BotlxjueWs perceiving, by
her Regard to him, that nothing but the Kind's
Life hindered his full Enjoyment of her Majeliy -,

all
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all which difmal Symptoms evidently foretokened

the King's approaching unhappy Fate.

In the Month of Augufi the young Prince was
baptized, according to the Romijh Form, in the

Chapel-Royal of Siirling^ by the Name of James

:

And though the Proceflion at the Baptifm, and the

Rejoicings and Entertainments at the Queen's

Court for feveral Days afterwards, were very mag-
nificent, yet the King was not admitted to be pre-

fent at any of them. Whereupon, the Earl of

Lenox, being then at GlafgoWy and hearing of the

many grofs Infults put upon the King his Son, fent

fecretly for him to come thither : But he had hardly

proceeded a Mile on his Journey from Stirling,

when he was fuddenly taken ill with a violent Pain

all over his Body ; and, at length, Irruptions of a

purple and bluifh Colour, with Blifters full of Cor-

ruption, appeared in different Parts of him. The*
he found himfelf in moft exquifite Pain and great

Diforder, he, neverthelefs, relolutely continued his

Journey to Glafgow ; and, upon his Arrival at his

Father's Houfe, the Phylicians, who were called to

attend his Majefty, declared their Opinion, that

the King had been poifoned.

The King continued dangeroufly ill for fome
Time at Glafgow, while the Queen lived in fplendor

at Stirling: However, at length, ny the Youth,
Vigour and Strength of his Majefty's Conflitution,

he recovered from his Illnefs, and thereby difcon-

certed all the Meafures of his Enemies. In che

Month of January following the Queen, to fave

Appearances with the World, and, if poflible, to

whiten her blotted Reputation, came to Glafgow to

vifit her Royal Confort, who yet remained in a

very weak and fickly Condition ; but, being too

fond of her wandering Charms, he received her

with the greateft AfFedion, Love, and Joy.
Soon
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Soon after the Baptization of the young Prince,

the'Eari of Bedford, Queen Elizah^F s Ambsiffsidor^

interpofed, according to his Miilrefs's Inftru(5tions,

with Queen Mary, to compromife all Matters be-

tween her and the King, in the moft prudent,

friendly, and affedionate Manner : But, however.

Queen Mary complied with her Requeft only fo

far as fuited her Inclination. Neverthelefs, ihe

treated the AmbafTador with the greateft Refped

;

and, to convince Queen Elizabeth of her good In-

clinations, wrote her Word, That though fhe was
undoubted Heir to the Crown of England, not-

withftanding the many frivolous Objedlions that had
been raifed agamft her Claim ; yet fhe engaged, on
the Faith of a Queen, never to urge a further De-
claration of her Title -, but, during her Life, to

alTift Queen Elizabeth, and adhere to her againft

all living. This Declaration is avowed by Camden
in his Annals.

"When Queen Mary made the Vifit to her

Hufband at Glafgow, fhe was juft returned from
^ullibardine ; where fhe is reported, by fomc Hifto-

rians, to have exercifed fuch Familiarities with Both-

well, as made them appear void of Shame or

Decency, even to the common People : However,
as fuch Behaviour is quite inconfiftent with the

Wifdom and Prudence that the Queen commonly
fhewed when left to her own Difcretion, we fhall

not rely upon the Report ; nor upon thofe Letters

that are printed in Jnderfons ColledioRS, and faid

to be wrote by Queen Mary, when at Glafgozv, to

Bothwell; which, if authentick, fully evince their

having concerted the Murder of the King together :

—But there feems to want a fufficient Proof of

thofe Letters being genuine.

King Henry was fo fond of his Queen, that

though he had not fully recovered his Health, he

refolved to go with her to Edinburgh ; where, as

the
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the Air of the Palace-Royal was not judged {o

ferene as that of the Suburbs, Apartments were,

prepared for him in an antient Houfe by the City

Walls, which had a Back-Gate leading into the

Fields. And on the 20th of January^ ^5^7-i the

King airived at his new L,odgings from Glafg.sw^.

where he was received by Queen Mary with all

apparent Marks of Love and AfFedlion.
" On tlie Saturday and Sunday Nights before the

Murder, the Queen lay in a Chamber underneath

that of her Hulband, and attended both thofe Days

clofe upon him : But on the Monday Morning fhe

came to her Palace at Holy-rood-Houje^ where (lie

continued till the Evening, when fhe returned again

to the King, with whom fhe flayed till pafl Ten
o'clock at Night, and then fhe came back again to

the Palace.

Upon the Queen's Return from her Hufband,

Bothwell was in private with her Majefly, when,

they had a long and fecret Conference •, after which,

at about twelve at Night, Bothwell went out from

the Palace difguifed, and the Queen retired to Bed,

Bothwell^ on his leaving the Palace, went diredtly

to the King's Lodgings, accompanied by Sir James
Balfoijur •, where they met Hay of T^alo^ Hepburn of

Bolton.^ and BothweWs three Domefticks, Dalgeijh,

Powrie and Paris, alias Nicholas Hubert, the

Frenchiuan, who had been Valet de Chambre to

Bothwell many Years; thefe latter having arrived

firfl at the King's Houfe, in order to prepare the

Bags of Gun-Powder, Matches, and Portmanteaus^

in Readinefs tor the Execution of their Defign.

Upon BothweWs Arrival at the King's Lodg-
ings, the Portmanteaus were delivered to him by
the other Confpirators ; and he, with Sir James.

Balfour, Patrick Wiljon, and fome others, went
idiredly to the King's Bed-Chamber, where his-

Majefty lay, attended only by 'Taylor, his Body
Footman^
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Footman, who lay in a different Bed in the fame

Room, both of whom were immediately ftrangled

by Bo Ibwell cind his Companions ; after which, they

threw the two Bodies out naked into the Garden,

and then Both-well returned to the Palace, attended

by Dalgleijh his Servant, leaving Powrie^ Talo^ and

Hegburn^ to blow up the Houfe. Botkwell was (o

uneafy in his Mind, that he could not fle^p, wait-

ing with the greatell Impatience to hear the Explo-

fion ; and his Anxiety was fuch, that he dilpacched

DalgleiJIj^ his Servant, to know the Occafion of

their Delay •, who returning again, informed him,

that all was ready, and would be finifhed diredlly ;

and, at that very Inilant, the Explofion of the

Houfe's blowing up was heard.

The Queen, and all the Palace, were dreadfully

diilurbed at the Noife and Shock. Her Majeily

diredliy fent for Boihwell, and defired him to go
into the City and learn what was the Matter •, who,
on his Return, related, with feeming Wonder and
Surprize, that the King's Houfe was blown up with

Gun Powder,' and thac the Force of the Explofion

had carried his Majefty's dead Body into the Garden,

where it then lay. The NobiUty, and all the

Ladies that had affembled with the Queen, on this

Occafion, left her Majefty and retired. The Queen
is reported to have appeared quite calm and com-
pofed, and heard Botbwell's Relation without Emo-
tion : He remained with her Majefty alone for fome
Time, and then went to Bed.

At the Time of blowing up the Houfe, there

were two other Servants belonging to their Majefties

therein, viz. Ndfon and Symmonds, who lay in a

Gallery on the fame Floor with the King, but

South of his Majefty's Apartment-, and with them
lay Taylor^s Boy, who was ftrangled with his

Mafter. This Gallery was parted trom the main
Body of the Houfe by a ilrong Party Stone-Wall,

G through
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through which was a Door of Communication to

the King's Bed- Chamber •, and this Party- Wall
iaved them in a great Meaiure : For when the Body
of the Houfe, where the King lay, was blown up,

they were awakened in great Terror and Surprize ;

their Cloaths were gone, and themfelves almoft fuf-

focated, being covered with the Rubbifh and Ruins.

However, they found Means to get on the Walls,

where they ftood naked until fome Cloaths were

brought them, when, by the Help of Ladders,

they came down.

The next Day Bothzvell^ in order to fcreen him-

felf from Infamy, undertook, with the Earl of

Argyle^ to call in feveral Perfons of Diftindlion, to

make Enquiry concerning the King's Murder, and

to difccver the Afiaffin.s. But when they proceeded

on the Exannination, they found feveral Perfons of

Integrity, who, upon Oath, declared much more

than Bothwell was willins: to hear-, wherefore the

Enquiry was broke off in a very abrupt Manner.

This Proceeding, and other concurring Circum-

ftances, made a ftrong Impreffion on the People, of

BothweWs being guilty of the Murder, and that the

Queen was acceflary thereto: Infomuch that her

Majefiy, for her ov. n Vindication, found it abfo-

lutely necelTary to bring Beth -ell to a Trial, and

the loth of April was appointed for the Day of

its coming on ; againft which Time, the Earl of

Lenox^ the deceas'd King's Father, v/as fummoned
to appear and arraign Bothwell. But Matters were

fo managed, that the Earl of Lenox fhould not

have fufiicicnt Time to find out and colled his

Evidence ; neither could he venture to appear in

Safety, as he was attended with but very few Men,

and Both-- ell had entered the City of Edinkirgh,

at the Head of a numerous Train of Friends, Fol-

lowers, and Adherents, accompanied with a large

Body of armed Men^ with evident Defign to cut

off
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off the Earl of Lenox and his Friends, if they had
ventured to approach the City. Wherefore, the

Earl of Lenox wrote to Qiieen Mary, prayir.g, for

feveral weighty and important Keafons, that the

Trial might be deferred : But not being able to

prevail with her Majefty, he lent Robert Cun-
ningham, Efq; with full i^owers, to appear in Court
as his Proxy, and there to requeft a Delay of the

Trial, till he could prepare his Evidence, and at-

tend in Perfon. Notwithftanding this, BottweW^
Trial was brought on before a Jury of his own
packing -, when, by a defigned Flaw in the hidid:-

menr, which laid the Murder a Day fooner than it

was commitred, and the Earl of Lenoxes not ap-

pearing, Bothwell was acquitted.

This Affair was lo artfully managed, that Both-

well was cleared three Days before the Meeting of

the Parliament, which was called only to promote
Bothzi^ell's Marrirge with the Queen. For although

her Majefty affcded Mourning and Retirement

upon the King's Death, yet fhe figned a Contrad:

of Marriage with Bothwell five Days before his

Trial came ch, and not quite two Months after the

Murucr of her Hufband. At the Meeting of Par-

liament, Bothwell procured a numerous Aflbciation

of both Lords and Commons, who, by their Sig-

nature, agreed to promote and fupport his Mar-
riage with the Queen •, which being the only Thing
that was wanted, the Parliament was prorogued,

and the Queen retired to Stirling.

Bothwell managed Matters lb dcxtroufly, that

he was publickly married to the Queen, about the

Middle of the Month following \ notwithftanding

ail the ftrong Solicitations of the King ol France,

and the Queen of England, to the contrary. But

this iMarriage was no fooner lolemnized, than the

Chief ol the Nobility abandoned the Court ; and

repairing to Stirling, there entered into an AlToci-

G 2 ation,
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ation, for the Prcfervadon of the young King's

Perlbn out of BotrrjueU's Hands •, who was now
created Duke of Rothfay and the Orkneys, and had

found Means, feme Weeks before his Marriage

with the Queen, to obtain a Divorce from his Wife,

the Lady Jane Gordon^ under Pretext of too near

Confanguinity, criminal Behaviour and Adultery.

As the Queen and Bothwell perceived a Storm

gathering againft them, and that the Confederate

Lords would do their utmofi in order to feparate

them, or elfe to iorce the young King out ot their

Hands •, therefore her Majefty thought proper im-

mediately to levy what Forces fhe could, whereupon

the Lords did the fame -, and, at length, both

Armies met together at Carberry- Hill, near to Dal-

keith, that of the Lords being headed by the Earl

of Morton, and feveral other of Murray*^ Friends.

As for Murray himfelf, he was then in France,

having obtained Leave to go thither, that behind

the Curtain he might the more effcclually promote

the Queen's and Bothzvell's Overthrow, whom he

now found expofed to the Hatred of the chief Part

of the Kingdom. It is evident from the Authority

of the m.olt credible Hiftorians of thofe Times, that

Murray had a Share in BothweWs Guilt, which they

. prove by the following Teftimonies •, viz. hirjl. By
his Reconciliation to him who had been his miOft

inveterate Enemy, about a Year before the King's

Death. Secondly, By his cnttring into an AlTociaiion

with him, and others, under their joint Hands and

Seals, to procure the Queen in Marriage for Both-

well, upon the King's Removal or Divorce, which
they were to endeavour to accomplifh. thirdly.

By his and Morton^ recommending the Earl Boih-

'•joeli to the Queen for a Hufband, immediately

upon their coming to Court after the King's Mur-
der. Fourthly, By the ConfefTicns of the Regi-

cides that were executed for this notorious Fadt

;

who
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who declared that they underflood from BothweU

v/ho employed them, that this black Affair was un-

dertaken by the Dircc5tion and Approbation of the

Earls of Murray and Morton. And, lajily, by the

Proteftations, and Declaration upon Oath, of the

two Earls of Argyle and Huntley ; (the latter of

whom drew up the Contract of Marriage between

Bothwell and the Qiieen) who jointly declared, that

in their Confciences they were thoroughly perfvvaded

that Murray^ Morton, and Liddington, were the

Authors and Contrivers of the King's Death : And
the Reafons which they give, fully evince the

whole of Murray^ and Liddmgtof^s criminal Prac-

tices with the Queen, in order to excite her Hatred

to her Hufband, and their Confederacy with Both-

well, as the only Infi-rument they thought fitting

for fuch an excreable Undertaking. Thefe Decla-

rations are to be found extant, both in Camden*s

Annals, and the Records of the Privy Council.

But tho' it appears that Murray had fuch a Hand
in this deep Tragedy, yet, to efcape any Imputa-
tion, he had the Cunning to go to his Seat about

fifteen Hours before the Murder was committed -,

which blinded the Eyes of the People, from per-

ceiving that he had any Concern therein.

Now altho' there had been fuch a ftrong Con-
federacy in this black Affair, between the Earls of

Murray, Morton, Huntley, Liddington, &c. to pro-

cure the Queen in Marriage for Both-well, yet they

never thought themfelves in Safety, or in cordial

Friendfhip with him: And therefore having ful-

filled their Promifes, they raifed fuch an Affociation

againll him, as was almoft certain would pr'ove his

Overthrow : And as the Nobility who joined them
on this Occafion, were moftly Murray's Friends

and Confidents, he, though in France, condnued
animating them to thofe vigorous RefoluLions, that

were purlued, and gave aH pofiTible Encouragement
to
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to their raifing that Army with which they met iht

Queen's Forces at Cnrberry-HHl-, where both Ar-
mies were upon the Point of engaging, when the

French Ambaffador rode up to that of tlie Lords,

and endeavoured, by Mediation, to prevent any

Efi'ufion of Blood.

He propofed to the Nobility, that there fliould

be a mutual Forgivenefs and Oblivion of the prefent

Infurredion, and ail that had paffed therein : But
the Earl oi Morten^ in the Name of the reft of the

Confederates, replied, that they had not taken Arms
againft the Queen, but in order to bring the Mur-
derer of the King to juft Puniflimcnt ; and, there-

fore, if her Majefty would either deliver him up,

or depart from him, they were ready to manifeft

their fteady Loyalty and Affedion to her. This
Conlerence between the two Armies conti;iued for

fome Time •, during which, Bothwell xodt out of
the Lines in Front, and offered to fight any one
of the Lords Army *, but his Challenge being ac-

cepted by Murray of 'TulUbarden^ Lord Lindfay,

and fome others, he declined the Engagement, by
pretending it was dilhonourable for him to fight

with his Inferiors.

As the Queen found that the Lords were refolute

to attack her, and that the common Men in her

Army were averfe to fighting, fhe began to pro-

vide for Both'uoeWs Efcape •, and therefore fent for

Kirkaidy of Grange-, from among the Lords, in

order to make her Terms with the Nobility ; whom
fhe took care to hold in Conference, till fuch Time
as file judged that Bothiziell was got fafe off; when
fhe fent him to acquaint the Nobility, that llie was

ready to come over to them, and go with them :

And, on her Arrival in their Army, Ihe exprefs'd

herfelf to them in thefe Terms.

Mf
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My Lcrdsy

* T A M come to you out of no Fear I have of

'
\_ my Life, nor from any Doubts and Appre-

' henfions of the Hazard of a Vi6lory ; but to pre-

' vent the Effufion of Chriftian iJlood, and with a

' full Refolution to commit myfelf to the Care of
' my NobiUty ; to yield to you, and to be direfted

* by you for the future, in all my Counfels and
' Dehberations, trufting in your Regard and Af-
' feclion to me, as to your rightful Queen and
' Princefs.'

The Nobility received her Majcfty with great

Marks of Affeftion and Duty ; but, upon her re-

quefting to go and confer with the Hamilto7t*s^ the

Lords would not comply with it-, at which fhe

teffcified her Refentmenc by fome fliarp ExpreiTions.

That Night the Queen was brought to Edinhurghy

and lodged in the JVIayor's Apartment: And the

next Day, being June i6, 1567, under Pretence

of being afraid of a Refcue from the Hamilton

Family, the Lords, in the Evening, conveyed her

Majefty to the Caftle o^ Loch- Levin-, and deliver*d

her, by Morton'^s Diredion, into the Care of her

grcateii Enemy, the Earl of Murray^ Mother.

This Behaviour of the Nobility to the Queen their

Sovereign, by committing her into clofe and difmal

Confinement, as foon as they had got her inCuftody,

was both bafe and treacherous : For had they been

fincere in their Declaration, of taking up Arms
only to bring Both'juell to Juftice, they might have

executed their Point, now that they had their Queen
among them, without making any Infringement

upon her Royal Prerogative.

BothiJjell, after his P'light, remained fecreted for

fome Days in his Caftle at Dunbar, in order to

prepare Matters for his further Efctipe ; and to

fee u re
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fecurc fome Papers and Effeds of Confequence, that

were in the Cuftody of Sir 'James Balfour^ his

A fnilant Regicide, whom he had made Lieutenant-

Governor of the CaftJe of Edinburgh^ which Place

he had hitherto maintained in the Queen's Name,
againft the Confederate Lords, though he was now
upon the Point of Capitulating, to fecure Terms to

himfelf. But Dalgkijh^ Bothweil's trufty Servant,

venturing to carry off his Papers and Effedls from
thence, was intercepted and taken Prifoner •, and

on him was found a Box of Letters from Queen
Mary to Bothweli, written with her Majefty's own
Hand.

Finding himfelf now deferted by his Friends, and

almoft furrounded with Enemies, the Torrent full

againit him, and large Rewards ifllied for his Ap-
prehenfion, Bothwell diredlly made his Efcape by
Sea, with three fmall Ships, to the Orkneys •, but

being denied all Accefs into Kirkwall Caftle by the

Governor, and underftanding that Kirkaldie of

Grange wdLS in purfuit of him, with five ftout Ships,

he found himfelf necefiitated to put to Sea again.

Kirkaldie would have certainly come up with him,
had not his Pilot, by Miftake, run his Ships on the

Rocks, whereby the largeft was loft, and the reft

in Danger; vv'hich ga.ye Boibwell an Opponunky of

getting off: But putting in on the Coaft of Nor-
way, and being there known by fome Scotch Mer-
chants, he was immediately feized on, by Order of

the King of Denmark, and conveyed to a difmal

Prifon, where he remained for ten Years, often

declaring, and perfifting in it, that he had executed

the whole Scheme ot the King's Murder, in Com-
pliance with the Syftem concerted by Murray,
Morton, Liddingtcn, and himfelf-, always vindi-

cating Queen Mary from having had any Hand in

it : He, at length, grew delirious under his Con-
finement, and, at laft, died a moil miferable

Death,
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Death, being unlverfally unregretted, hated, 'and

defpifed.

Bothwelly being fecured in Banifhment, the

Lords, by Con:ipulfions and Threatnings, forced

the Queen to refign the Government into the Hands
of her Son James, then fcarce thirteen Months old.

They appointed the Earl of Murray to be Regent
during the King's Minority •, a'ld on the 29th of

July, 156^, the young King was crowned and

anointed diz Stirling Church, by the Bifhop of Or^^O'.*

The Coronation Sermon was preached by Jo/m Knox,

theChief of the Reforming Divines; andtheEarJ of

Morton and Lord Hume took the ufual Coronation

Oath for the King. Thus, in about five Weeks
Time after her going over to the Lords, Queea
Mary found herfelf ftript of all Power and Domi-
nion over her Subjeds.

None of the Foreign Minifters, that were then in

Scotland, approved of thefe Proceedings •, neither

did the Enghjh or French Ambafifadors attend the

Solemnity of the young King's Coronation. And
Qiieen Elizabeth, to her immortal Honour be ic

recorded, made ftrong Expoltulations by Sir Ni-

cholas Throgmorton, her Ambaffiidor, to the Scotch

Nobility, concerning their Behaviour to the Qiieen,

and propofed to them to have her fet at Liberty -,

that the Safety of the young Prince fhould be pro-

vided for, and that they fhould concert how the

Regicides might be brought to condign Punifh-

ment. But notwithftanding all Throgmorton^s En-
treaties, he could neither obtain the Rclcafement of

the Queen, or could procure having any Accefs to

her. However, Queen Mary found Means to con-

vey a Letter, in her own Hand-Writing, to Queen
Elizabeth ; complaining of her hard Treatment,

and declaring that all the Inftruments, Deeds, and

Writings fhe had figned fince her Confinement, had

been extorted from her by Compulfion.

H Murray^
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Murray, when he heard how Things had been

carried in Scotland, and that thereby there was an

open Way paved for his Elevation to Power and

Government in that Kingdom, direftly left France,

and took his Rout for Scotland, by the Way of

Loudon, in order to operate upon Elizabeth, and

detach her Affedlion from her Sifter-Queen in Di-

ftrefs. By difTembling with xhtEngliJh Queen, and

influencing her Miniftry, Murray met with a very

handfome Reception at the Court of London \ and

having done his Bufincfs there, he proceeded in

Triumph to Edinburgh, where he was met by the

Nobility, who had procured him his Nomination to

the Regency. A few Days after his Arrival, he paid

a Vifit to the imprifoned Queen, his Sifter ; but fo

far from adminiftering to her the leaft Confolation

in her Afflicftion, he propofed to her that (he fhould

be contented to remain a Prifoner for Life, and fo

to become of no Manner of Confequence in the

Nation. Shortly after, he declared his Acceptance

of the Regency, and ftrengthencd himfelf therein,

by obtaining a ftrong Bond of AfTociation, figned

by the chief of the Nobility ; who thereby engaged

themfelves to fupport the King's Intereft and Go-
vernment, againft all Oppofition.

By thefe Means the Uamiltons, Huntley, and the

reft of the Queen's Friends, who refented her cruel

Ufage and Confinement, were greatly difpirited ;

and though they entered upon fome Refolutions for

refcuing her, yet the Oppofition was fo powerful,

that they could not bring their Meafures to bear.

However, all of them, except the Earl of Argyle,

declined having any Meetings or Interviews with

the Regent, and kept themfelves retired. The
Court of France, indeed, made an Offer to join the

Queen of England^ and reftorc Queen Mary by
Force : But as Queen Elizabeth preferred making
ufe of pacifick Meafures, there was nothing of this

Kind

i
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Kind attempted -, and Murray^ by expofing all the

Letters and Writings taken upon Dalgleijh^ in

BothweWs Silver Box, and fending Duplicates

thereof to the Court of London, diverted the Queen
of England from undertaking any Thing in Queen
Mary*s Favour.

Murray now proceeded flrongly againft the Re-
gicides, and Powry, Dalgkifly Hay, Hepbourn, and

Paris, were executed •, but Patrick Wiljon, to whom
Bothwell had committed the Care of the Caltle of
Dunbar, refufed to deliver it up; yet being out-

lawed, he was, at length, obliged to furrender, as

did Sir James Balfour, whom Bothwell had put into

PoITeffion of the Lieutenant-Governorfhip of Edin^

burgh Caftle ; but Murray was obliged to pay him
five hundred Pounds for it, and likewife to give

him the Priory of Pittenweim.

At the next Meeting of Parliament, all the Pro-

ceedings fince Murray had been declared Regent,

were ratified and confirmed i the Reformed Pro-

teftant Religion was eftabJilhed, and Bothwell de-

fervedly attainted. When the Parliament broke

up, Murray fet out on a Circuit, to corredt fome
Diforders that had been committed in the Weftern
Highlands ; having firft difmiffed his own Brother,

George Douglas, from the Government of Loch-

Levin Caftle, on Sufpicion of his fliewing too much
Indulgence to the imprifoned Queen. However,
Douglas was become fo engaged with Queen Mary^%

Addrefs, Eloquence, Affability, and engageing

Deportment, during the Time of her Confinement,

that, out of Compaflion to her Majefty, he fo

managed Matters with the Keepers and Guards, as

to accomplifh her Efcape from the Caftle, a few

Pays after he had been obliged to quit the Poft of

Governor; and wherein ftie had now been con-

^ned near eleven Months.

H 2 The



' The News of the Queen's Efcape reached Mur-
ray while he was holding a Court of Juftice at

Glrfgcw, which he could not at firft credit; 'till

leceiving feveral Exprefies, with the full Confir-

mation of Particulars, he began to concert fome
immediate Expedient for his own Safety, and to

difconcert the Queen's Defigns ; who, the firft

Night after her Efcape, lay at Nuddrie-Houfe^ in

JVeJi-Lothain^ and the next Day went to Hamilton^

where fhe was joyfully received by Crowds of Peo-

ple. Here her Majefty ilTued out Orders for all

her loving Subjefts, and Friends, to repair to Ha-
miiton in Arms ; whereupon the Nobility, in great

Numbers, flocked to join her Majefty -, and even

many of the Regent's Friends and chief AfTociates

deferred him, and came over to the Qiieen's Stand-

ard. However, Murray being a Man of Refolu-

tion, was refolved, notwithftanding thefe Difcou-

ragements, to ftand his Ground with what Forces

and Friends he could colled together •, which, in

the whole, amounted to above 4000 Men, and a

good Body of Horfe.

As the Numbers that came in on the Queen's

Side were daily encreafing, and ftie was not willing

to aff'ord Murray too long 1 ime to gain Strength,

fhe ordered her Army on the 12th q'l May^ 156^'j

to march towards that of the Regent j and, on the

13th, he drew up his Forces, and marched to the

Heath, near Glafgozu^ to receive his Enemy : When,
after fome Hours waiting, he perceived the Queen's
Army in full March on the other Side of the River.

The Queen's Army had the Superiority in Numbers,
but the Regent's had the Advantage of the Ground

:

And in the Engagement the Queen's Horfe being

ftronger than his, broke in upon them, and put

them in great Diforder ; but the Queen's P'orces,

were fo annoyed by the Regent's Artillery, and
the Showers of Dans that tvere played upon them,

by



b^ the Archers in the Regent's Army, that lier

Infantry were routed; and the Cavalry not being-

able to flop their Flight, were put into Diforder

:

Which Advantage the Regent improving, charged

lb warmly with his Spears and Danijh Axes, that

the Queen's Army, being unable to recover, or

rally, r^civ^d tf^at Day a total t)efeat.

Her" Slajefty viewed the Aftion at about the

Diftancd^ of a Mile, when perceiving the Fate of

the Dayt file, immediately, with Lord Harris, and

a few Friends, made her Efcape to Kirkabright, in

Galloway, on the Border of England. From hence

fhe difpatched John Beaton, her favourite Servant,-

to England, with a Ring that Queen Elizabeth had

formerly given her, as a Token of her Love and

Regard ; which Pledge was to ferve Beaton as a

Credential of his coming from Qiieen Mary, to

notify the Diftrefles fhe was reduced to. Queen
Elizabeth gave Beaton a very favourable Reception,

and ordered him to afTure Queen Mary of her great

Concern for her prefent unhappy Circumftances,

and that fhe might depend upon all the good
Offices, Friendfhip and Hofpirality towards her, if

flie came into England, (as Beaton had informed

her Queen Mary intended to do for Shelter and
Protec^tion) adding, moreover, that fhe might be
certain of Welcome, and kind Reception.

Queen Mary, being in great Dread and Anxietyj

did not think proper to wait in Scotland for Beaton's

Return •, bur, contrary to the Advice of her Friends,

embarked, with a few Attendants, in an open Boat,

and failed for fVorkinton in Cumberland. On her

landing there, (he difpatched a Letter written in her

own Hand to Queen Elizabeth, notifying her Ar-
rival in England, in full Confidence of her Majefty's
Protection and Favour; but Queen Elizabeth'^

Anfwer occafioned great Sorrow and Dilappoint-
ment to Mary : For Sir Francis Knowles was lent

by
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by Queen Elizabeth to acquaint her, that it was her

Majclty's Plealure llie fhould remove to Carlijle-^

and the Lord Lieutenant of the County was ordered

to attend her thither, and lee her fafe into Carlijle-

Cafile, until the Merits of her Complaints fhould

be difcovered.

This {hocking Anfvver gave Mary great Pain j

but file now found herfelf conftrained to obey Queen
Elizabetlf?, Orders. However, fhe fent Lord
Harris to her with a Letter, entreating, in the moft

fubmiffive and affedionate Terms, that fhe might
be permitted to come up to London, to vindicate

herfelf to her Majefty of England in Perfon : Or,

if not, that fhe would allow her peaceably to depart

out of the Kingdom, without any Interruption.

This afFefting Letter, and the ftrong Reprefen-

tations that Lord Harris made of her Sufferings, To

moved Queen Elizabeth, that fhe exprefTed the

greatefl Concern and moft tender Sympathy to-

wards Queen Mary, and teftified her Willingnefs to

comply with her Requeft. But when the Matter

came to be debated in the Englijh Council, which

Murray had fecretly prepofTeffed with SuggeftioHS

againft Queen Mary, io many Objedions were

ftarted to difmiffing her from Carlijfle-Cajile, that

Queen Elizabeth was over- borne by them ; and

forced, even againft her Inclination, to violate her

Honour and Faith, to her diftreffed Neighbour

Queen Mary, by detaining her Prifoner in England,

And the old Countefs of Lenox, King Henry\

Mother, being at this Time at the Court of Lon-

don, fhe alfo llrongly folicited for Queen Mary\
being detained, and to have her tried for the Mur-
der of her Hufband. Thus Queen Elizabeth, being

doubly prelTed, was obliged to give Way to the

Detainure of Queen Mary -, and Lord Harris found

all his Endeavours in Favour oiMary Queen of Scots

rendered
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rendered ineffe(!n:ua], by the Influence of the Englijh

Council, and of the old Counteis of Lenox.

Having traced the Hiftory of Mary Queen of

Scots to this Period of her Arrival in England^ we
fhall now proceed to the Difcufiion of fome of thole

controverted Points, which, at our fetting out, we
propofed to examine. The firft of thefe is, How
far the Part ad:ed by the Englijh Queen, previous

to the Flight of Queen Mary^ was confident with the

Laws of good Neighbourhood, or can be juftified

by the Principles of found Poficy ? From the

Evidence of the foregoing Hillory it is very plain,

that Queen Elizabeth^ under the Sandion of en-

couraging the Reformation, abetted, fupported,

and protedled the Protefting Rebel Scotch Lords ;

who, on Pretence that the Reformed Religion was

in Danger, by the Queen's Marriage with Lord
Darnley^ (tho* a Proteftant) incited the People of

Scotland to open Sedition and Rebellion -, by taking

up Arms, aflembling in Bodies, appointing their

Commanding Officers, and openly declaring they

would oppofe the Marriage of their Sovereign with

all their Force : For defigning Men can embrace
any Opportunity of making Religion a Cover to

their ambitious Views and Praflices, as the moft
effedual Means to inflame the Populace, and ex-

cite tumultuary Proceedings.

The two Letters before quoted are a corrobo-

rating Proof with Hifl^ory, that, during thefe Broils

in Scotland^ Queen Elizabeth aflfembled a fl:rong

Force on the Borders, in order to fupport the Re-
bels, or be in Readinefs to a6t otherwife, as Occa-
fion required. And every impartial Mind mud
needs judge, that when two neighbouring Poten-
tates live in the moft open State of Friendfhip and
mutual Alliance, for either of them to abet or en-

courage, either diredly or indiredly, any Broils,

Rebellion, or Difturbance, in the Territories of the

other.
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tother, on any Account whatfoever, muft needs be

a manifeft Violation of the Laws of good Neighs

boLirhood, which obliges them, in all fuch Cafes, to

aft as they would be done unto themfelves. And
the only Way that Princes can condud themfelves

with Honour, in Cafe of a Rebellion among the

Subjefts of a neighbouring Power, unlefs they em-

brace the Sovereign's Part, is to interpofe with their

good Offices by way of Mediation ; in order to

compromife all Difputes, and fettle Differences in

fo amicable a Manner as to prevent the Effufion of

Blood.

The Behaviour of the EngUJJj Queen, on this

•Cccafion, can no more be reconciled to the Prin-

ciples of true Policy, than to the Laws of good
Neighbourhood. For in Cafe of an Attack on her

Dominions, by France, Spain, or any other Foreign

Power, the Scots, being a hardy and warlike Na-
tion, and inhabiting the fame Ifland, were the pro-

pereft and readied: People to have been called in for

Succour, at all Times •, therefore they ought not

to have been weakened, by the Incitement of any

inteftine Broils among them : And the more efpe-

cially, as fuch Feuds and Divilions might have en-

gaged Queen Mary^^ Party to feek AfTiftance from

the French ; which might not only engage England

in an unneceffary War with that Nation, but alfo,

by admitting their Forces into this lOand, have

greatly endangered the Liberties of both Nations.

Therefore the Views of the Englijh Queen and her

Council, by promoting a Dif-union in Scotland, in

order to fecure the Scotch from any Enterprizes

againft England, were weak, unneighbourly, and

nnpolitick : As they might be certain, by Queen
Mary^s being the next in Succeffion to that Crown,

it could nor be her Intercft to give an Affront, by

Acts of Hoftility, to the EnghJIj Nation.

The
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The former Point being fo dearly adjufted, I

fhall now proceed. Secondly, to enquire. How far

the Imprifonmenc of Mary Queen of Scots^ in

England, was confonant to the Laws of Hofpitality,

the facred Right of crowned Heads, or thofe Prin-

ciples of Equity and Humanity on which Queen
Elizabeth piqued herfeJf fo much. In order to a

candid Refokition of this Queftion, we muft, Firft^

Confider Mary in the Light of Dowager Queen of

France, Sovereign Queen of Scotland, and Heirefs

apparent to the Crown of England: Who had been

imprifoned, ill-ufed, and drove out of the King-
dom, by a Fa6tion of her Rebellious Subjecfts ;

and that Ihe fled into England for Safety, on De-
pendance of the former Promifes of Friendfhip and
Hofpitality which had been made her by Queen
Elizabeth. Secondly, That it is a Sort of a tacit

Engagement between all crowned Heads, to pro-

tedt and defend each other in fuch Circumilanccs •,

efpecially when fo nearly related and allied as thefe

two Queens. Thirdly, That as Queen Elizabeth

was not in open War with the Queen of Scots, nor

could have any fair Concern in the Qiiarrel between

Queen Mary and her Subjefts-, and that Queen
Mary had not given any Offence by Declaration

or Acl, fufficient to excite a Rupture between the

two Nations ; therefore Queen Elizabeth could have

no juft Pretence, according to the Law of Nations,

for detaining her Prifoncr.

But left, the Reafons afTigned by the Eng'ijh

Council, to induce Queen Elizabeth to this extra-

ordinary, unprecedented, and prefumptlve Adtion,

Ihould appear to have more Weight than what

they really carry •, we Ihall here confider them in

•as full Extent as the Scope of this Treatife will

admit. They were as follows, ijiz. Firjl, The
Engliflj Council infilled upon Queen Mary\ bting

detained Prifbner, on Account, that flie, (as has

I been
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been before obferved) and her late Hufband
Francis II. of France, had afllimed to themfelves the

Title of King and Queen of England and Ireland^

as well as of France and Scotland ; that they had

quartered the Arms of England and Ireland, with

thofe of France and Scotland, upon all their Palaces,

Enfigns, Coaches, Plate, ^c. And had thofe

Titles annexed to all the Commifiions, Deeds, ^c.
that were pafled by them. Secondly, They al-

ledged, as an Occafion for keeping her Prifoner,

that fhe had never ratified the Treaty of Edinburgh^

which had been negociated and concluded between

Queen Mary, and her Subje6ls of the Reformed
Religion, under the Mediation of Qu^tn Elizabeth

:

To which Mediation flie had been invited by the

repeated Solicitations of Queen Mary, and her late

Hufband King Francis the lid. thirdly. They
urged for detaining her, that were (lie allowed to

depart from England, fhe might flee to France ;

and there, by the Intereft of her Kindred the

Guifes, form fuch a powerful Confederacy for her

Relloration, as might embroil England in a War.
Eourthly, they alledgcd, that if fhe was permitted

to return to Scotland, that Nation v/ould be inflamed

by a Civil War •, and if Qiieen Mary fhould pre-

. vail, ail the Scotch Nobility and Gentry in the

EngliJIo Intereft, would infallibly be ruined and
rooted out of that Kingdom. Lajily, they objeded
againft Queen Mary''s being permitted ro come to

London, to vindicate herfelf to the Queen of Eng-
land, in Perfon -, by urging, that her Eloquence,

together with the Elegance and Popularity of her

Addrefs, and her fine Prefence, would lb enhance

the Afifection of the Nobility and Gentry, that the

Confequences might be dangerous to Queen Eliza-

hetb, and to the Repofe of the Nation.

To fhew the Invalidity of thefe Objeftions to

.Queen Mary\ Liberty, it may be oblerved with

i . . Regard
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Regard to the Firfi, That fhe aflumed the Title

of Qiieen of England and Ireland, when in France,

in Obedience to her Hufband Francis the lid. to

whofe Directions fhe was obliged to fubmit : But
upon his Death, and her Return to Scotland, fhe,

in Conformity to the Treaty of Edinburgh, imme-
diately relinquidied the fame, and contented herfelf

with only defiring Queen Elizabeth to {ctilt the

Succeffion in her Favour '—And as to the fecond

Objeftion, it muft be confefled, that Queen Mary^s
not ratifying the Treaty of Edinbwgh, was a great

Affront to the Queen of England : Yet, as it was
concluded without the unanimous Confent of the

Scotch Nation or Parlia-»nent, and there were fome
Stipulations therein fo much in Favour of the Re-
formed Rehgion, as was certain muft give great

Offence to the whole Body of the Clergy, and all

the Catholicks in Scotland ; therefore, tho' Qiieen

Mary did not fhew any Defign to evade that Treaty,

which fhe was at Liberty to have done, as it was
the Deed of her Hufband Francis and the French

Miniftry ; neverchelefs, (lie always declared, that

fhe could not come to any pofitive Refolution

thereon, till fuch Time as Affairs of the Nation
were brought to fome Settlement •, which, by Hwit-
ley's Rebellion, and other Tumults and Diforders,

had been very much embroiled. The third Ob-
je(5lion feems to have linde Force, as fince the

Death of Francis the lid. the Gufjes had loft their

Influence in the Court of France , and it was well

known, that the Queen's endeavouring to reftore

herfelf by a French Army, as the Reformed Reli-

gion had made fuch Progrefs in Scotland, would
be the moft effectual Means of deflroying what In-

tereft (he had yet remaining there ; and, on that

Account, was not to be undertaken. As Queen
Mary was now in Cuftody of the Englifi, the fourth

Objedion might have been obviated before her

I 2 Releafement,
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Rcleafement, by an exprefs Treaty and Stipulation

in Favour of the Scotch Fadion, in the Englijk

Intereft •, and by the delivering up fome of the

Nobility that attended the Queen into England^ as

Hoftages for the Performance of the fame : Though
it can hardly be imagined, had Qiieen Mary pre-

vailed over her rebellious Subjeds, that (he would

have undertaken fuch a violent Mcafure •, which (he

•was fenfible would entirely difguft the Englijh^ and

which Ihe knew Queen Elizabeth had Power to

refent to the utmoft. As to the Argument offered

for denying her Accel's to the EngliJJj Queen, it

feems to have more Force than any of the reft

:

And the more efpecially, fi'iVce the Generahty of the

Roman Catholicks in England were of Opinion,

that as King Hejiry could not procure a Divorce

from Rome, to diffolve his Marriage with Queen
CatharinCy that his marrying Anna Etdlen was illicit,

that thereby Queen Elizaheth''% Succefiion was ille-

gitimate •, and confequently, that Mary Queen of

Scots was lawful Heirefs to the Crown of England,

What Difturbance the prevailing of this Notion

might have made, on Mary*^ Arrival in the Capitol,

is uncertain -, particularly, if the Englijh Nobility

fhould have become lb infatuated with her perfonal

Charms, AAflfability, and Addrefs, as to have re-

fented the high Hand that Qiieen Elizabeth affumed

over them, v/ho exerted the Prerogative very ftre-

nuoufly on feveral Occafions. However, this

Objedion could be no Bar to her Releafement in

general ; but only to her being admitted to vindi-

cate herfelf perfonally at the Court of London.

The old Countefs of Lenoxes Plea for Queen
Mary^s Detainer and Trial for the Murder of Lord
Varnley, ought to have bore no great Weight in

the Englifh Council, as Mary was a Sovereign and
independent Princefs ; and the Fad not being com-
mitted in England^ it could properly fail undei
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no other Cognizance, than of the Scotch Nation

:

. But we fhall enquire more particularly into that

Atfair hereafter.

Wherefore, upon the whole of thefe Objeftions,

it fully appears, that as Qiieen Elizabeth was not

at open War with Mary Queen of Scotlafid., but

had coniUndy made her the greateft Proteftations

of Friendfhip, and had not any equitable or even

plaufible Reafon tor detaining her rrifoner •, there-

fore, fuch a Proceeding was inconfiftent v.^ith Laws
of Hofpitality, the facred Right of crowned Heads,

and thofe Principles of Equity and Humanity, on
which every Adtlon of Sovereign Princes ought to

be founded.

We come now to the DifcuiTion of the third

Qtieftion piopofed, viz. Whether, or not, Queen
Mary was concerned in the Murder of her Hufband
the Lord Darnley ? Now, by the Oaths upon Ex-
amination of Nelfon and Symmonds, their Majefties

Servants aforementioned, who were in the Houfe
at the Time of its being blown up, the Queen ap-

pears to be an AccelTary to the Fact j as they de-

clare, that upon the King's fiilt coming to the

Houfe, the Queen had taken all the Keys, and even

that of the Garden-Doors into her Cuftody, and
never returned them again to any of his Majefty's

Domefticks •, Taylor, the King's Servant, having

only the Keys of his Majefty's own Apartment :

That neverthelefs, any Perlbn might have Entrance

into the Houfe by the Garden-Gate, without the

King's Knowledge or Confent; and that Bothwell^s

Valet de Chambre kept the Keys of the Queen's
Bed-Chamber, which was under his Majefty's, and
alfo of the Back-Paflage through the Gardens.

Another Indication of her Guilt is her fpeedy Mar-
riage, after the King's Death, with Bothwell, and
her fcreening him from Convidlion of the Murder,
by refuftng to poftpone the Day of Trial, at the

Earl
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Earl oF Lenox his Acciifei's Requeft. That the
Earl ftrongly folicitcd for a Prorogation of the
fhort Day appointed for BothiveWs, Trial, is evident

by the following fix Letters, which paffed between
rhe Queen and him on that Occafion, the Originals

and Copies whereof are prefcrved in the Cottonian

Library •, but being in the old Scotifh Dialed:, I

have here, for the Benefit of the Reader, rendered

them into modern Englijh,

LETTER L

From the Earl of Lenox fo ^een Mary.

May it pleafe your Majejiy,

I
HAVE received by the Bearer, my Servant,

your moft" gracious and comfortable Letter,

for which I return moft humble Thanks to your

Highnefs, and truft never to deferve otherwife at

your Majefty's Hands, than as your Highnefs

offers me in your faid Letter ; and feeing it pJeafes

your Majefty to accept and take in good Part

my fimple Advice and Counfel, it emboldens me
the more to continue therein, and efpecially in

this following. That whereas notwithftanding

the Pains and Labour which I perceive your
Majtfty takes for the juft Trial of this late cruel

Aft, and yet the Offx^nders not be known, to

my great Grief, I am therefore forced by Nature
and Duty to be fo bold as to give your Majefty

my poor and fimple Advice for bringing the

Matter to light ; which is, to befeech your Ma-
jefty, for God's Sake, and for the Honour of your

Majefty and this your Realm, that your High-
* nefs
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nefs would, with convenient Diligence, aflcmble

the whole Nobility and Eftates of your Majefty's

Realm, and they, by their Advice, to take fuch

good Order for the perfect Trial of the Matter, -

as I doubt not, but with the Grace of Almighty
God, his Holy Spirit Ihall fo work upon die

Hearts of your Majefly and all your faithful

Subjefls, as that the bloody and cruel Adlors of

this Deed fhaJl be manifeftly known. And al-

though I am fenfible that I need not to put your
Majefty in Remembrance thereof, the Matter
ajfifeding your Majefty fo nearly, yet I muft
humbly entreat your Majefty to bear with my
troubling your Highnefs therein, being Father to

the Deceafed : So commiting your Majefty to the

Protediion of Almighty God, to preferve you
with long Life and a happy Reign.'

From^ &c.
Dated the 20th of Feb. ic,66-y.

LETTER II.

From Mary ^leen of Scotland to the Earl of
Lenox. (An Original.)

Right trujly Coujin and Counfellor^

' T7I7E greet you well, and have received your
' VV Letter of the 20th Inftant, giving us
' Thanks for taking your good Will and Counfel
* in fuch good Part : In that we did only what is

* Right i and in fhewing you all the Plcafure and
* good Will that we can, we do but our Duty,
' and what natural Affedtion muft compel us to,
' of which you may always afiurc yourfelf as cer-

;5
tainly at prefent as hereafter, fo long as God

« ftiall
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fhall grant us Life, as ever you might have don^
fince our firft Acquaintance with you. And aS

for the AfTembly of the Nobihty and Eftates;'

which you advife us to caufe to be convened, for

to have a full Trial of the King our Hufband's

cruel Slaughter, it is indeed convenient that fuch

fhould be, and even fhordy. Before the Receipt

of your Letter, we had ilTued a Proclamation for

a Parliament ; at the which we doubt not but all;

or the moft Part, will be prefent ; where, firft of

all, this Matter being moft dear to us, ftiall be

handled, and nothing left undone which may fur-

ther the clear Trial of the fame ; and we, for our

own Part, as we ought, and all Noblemen like-

wife, we doubt not, fhall moft wilhngly diredt

all our Wit and Ingenuity to this End, as Expe-
rience, in fine, with God's Grace, fhall give Wit-
nefs to the World. So we commit to God.'^

j^t Seaton, the 2 ifi Tour good Daughter^

Day of Feb.

1566-y. Mary R.

LETTER in.

From the Earl of Lenox to ^ieen Mary,

May it pleafe your Majcjly^

I
Render my moft humble Thanks unto your
Highnefs for your gracious and comfortable

Letter, which I received the 24th of this Inftant -,

and whereas I perceive by the fame, that it is

your Majefty's Pleafure to remit the Trial of thfs

late odious A61 to the Time of Parliament

:

Plej^fe your Majefty, although I am afiiired your

- Highnefs
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Highnefs thinks the Time as long as I do till the

Matter be tried, and the A dors of that Deed con-

dignly punifhed, (yet I fhall humbly crave your

Majefty's Pardon in troubling your Highnefs lb

oft therein as I do, for that the Matter touches

me nearly) befeeching your Majefty to accept this

my fmiple Advice in good Part as follows ; which
is, that whereas the Time is to the Meeting of

Parliament, this Matter both of fuch Weight
and Importance which ought rather to be with

all Expedition and Diligence fought out and
punifhed for Example to the whole World, as I

know your Majefty*s Wifdom confiders the fame
far more than any my Wit can comprehend ; yet

forafmuch as I hear of certain Bills that have been

affixed on the Tolbooth Door at Edifiburgh, an-

fwering your Majefty's firft and fecond Procla-

mation, which name particularly certain Perfons

Devifers of the cruel Murder : I Hiall therefore

moft humbly befeech your Majefty, for the Love
of God, the Honour of your Majefty and the

Realm, and the Weal and Peace of the fame,

that it will pleafe your Majefty forthwith not

only to apprehend, and put in fafe Keeping, the

Perfons named in the fiid Bills, but a!fo with

DiHgence to aflemble your Majefty's Nobility,

and then, by open Proclamation, to admonifti

and require the Writers of the laid Bills to appear

according to the Purport thereof. At which

Time, if they do not, your Majefty may, by the

Advice of your Nobility and Council, relieve and

fet at Liberty the Perfons mentioned in the Bills

aforefaid; fo fliall your Majefty perform an

honourable and godly Ad, in bringing the Affair

to fuch a clofe Point, as either the Matter ftiall

appear plainly before your Majefty, to the Pu-

niftimcnc of thofe who have been the Adors of

this cruel Deed, or elfe the faid Bills will be found

K ' vain
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vain in themlelves, and the Perfons which are

therein flandered, may be exonerated and fet at

Liberty at your Majeily's Pleafure.'

Feb, 26, 1566-7.

From, &c.

LETTER IV.

From Mary ^een of Scots to the Earl of

Lenox. (An Original.)

Rigbi trujiy. Coufin and Counfellor^ we greet you well,

' \/\7E have received your Letter, and perceive

* V V by the fame that you have partly miftaken
* our late Letter, fent you by our Servant on the

< 24th of February, in that Point, that we fliould

< refer the Trial of the odious Ad committed to

« the Time of Parliament : We meant not fo, but
* rather vvould wifli to God, that it might be tried

« fpeedily and without Delay ; for the fooner the

» better, and the more Comfort to us : Yet becaufe

* your Advice was, that we (hould convene our
< whole Nobility for that Purpofe, we anfwered
« you rhat we had already fummoned a Parliament
' at which they would convene, and before which
' we judged it would not be poffible to get them
' together, fince they would think double fum-
' moning heavy to them ; and fo in mentioning a

» Parliament, we meant not, that this Trial was a

' Parliamentary Matter, nor that it was requifite

' till then to defer it, but that tlien the Nobility

* would be beft convened. And whereas you defire,

* thati
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that we fhoLild caufe thofe whofc Names are con-

tained in fome Bills affixed on the Tolhooth Door
of Edinburgh^ to be apprehended and put in fafe

Keeping: There are fo many of the faid Bills,

and withal fo different and contrary to each other

in the Lift of the Names, that we know not upon

which to proceed •, but if there be any Names
mentioned in them, that you think worthy to

fufter Trial, upon your advertifing us thereof, we
(hail fo proceed to take Cognizance as is agreeable'

to the Laws of the Realm, and being found cul-

pable, we fhall fee the Punifhment as ligoroufly

executed as the Weight of the Crime deferves.

What elfe you think proper to be done for that

Purpofe we pray you to let us know, and we
fliall not omit any Occafion which may clear up
the Matter. So fare you well.*

yf/ Seaton, the \fi Tour good Daughter

y

Day of March,

1566. Mary R.

LETTER V.

Fro}?i the Earl of Lenox to ^een Mary.

May it pieafe your Majejiy,

I
Thank you moft humbly for your genteel

Anfwer, as touching the Ward of the Lenox^

albeit the fame does not fignify unto me, whether

it be your Majefty's Will to bellow the fame upon

me or not, or otherwife to difpenfe with the

Prince's Age conformable to my Writing, and

K 2 * humble
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humble Suit, wherein I would be glad to know-

your Majcily's Pleafurc. Further, where your

Majefty in your former Letter writes to me that

if there be any Names mentioned in the Bills

affixed on the Tolbooch Door of Edinburgh^ that 1

think worthy to fuffcr a Trial, for the Murder

of the King your Hufband, upon my Advcr-

tifement, your Majcily would proceed to take

fuch Cognizance or the Perfons as is confiffcent

w'ith the Laws of the Realm, and, being found
* culpable, you would fee the Punilhment as rigo-

roufly executed as the Weight of the Crime de-

' ferves. May it pleafe your Majefty, my humble
' Petition was unto your Highnefs, and which is,

' that it may pleafe you not only to apprehend and
^ put in Cuftody the Perfons natned in the Bills,

' which anfwered to your Majefty's firft and fecond

' Proclamations, but a!fo with Diligence to aflem-

' ble your Majelly's whole Nobility, and then by
' open Proclamation to admonifli and require the
' Writers of the faid Bills to appear according to
' the Purport thereof, at which Time if they do
' not, your Majefty may, by the Advice of your
* faid Nobilky and Council, releafe and fet at Li-
' berty the Perfons mentioned in the Bills aforefaid.

* And for the Names of the Perfons aforefaid, I

' marvel that the fame has been kept from your
* Majefty's Ears, confidering the Purport of the
* faid Bills, and as the Names of the Perfons are

' fo publickly talked of; that is to fay, in the firft:

* Bill, the Earl Bothwell, Mr. James Balfour,
* Mr. David Chalmirs^ and Black John Spence ;

' and in the fecond Bill, Seymour Francis Bajliane,

* John de Burdeous, and Jofeph Daery's Brother ;

* which I afliire your Majefty, for my Part, I

' greatly fufpe(5t : And now your Majefty knowing
* tneir Names, and being a Party as much or more

< than
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than I am, although the Father, T do not doubt

but your Majefty will order the Matter accoiding

to the Weight of the Caufe, which I moft en-

tirely and humbly beieech. So I con'iir.it your

Majefty to the Protection of Almighty God.'

March 17, 1566-7.

Frorn^ &c.

LETTER VI.

From the Earl of Lenox to ^een Mary.

May it pleafe your Majejiy,

I
A M lately informed, that there has been Pro-
clamation made at Glafgow and Dumbarton^

charging me and others, having or pretending to

have Intereft, to concur with your Majefty, and
to purfue the Earl Bothwell and others for the

treafonable Murder of the King your Majefty's

Hulband, to appear before your Highnefs's

Juftice or his Deputies, in tiie Tolbooth of Edin-
burgh^ the 1 2th Day of ^^r/7 Inftant ; the which
I alfure your Majefty I am not able to keep:
For being at preient on my Journey, with let pur-
pofe and deliberate Mind to keep the fame, I

am fallen fo ill that I can no Ways well travel

;

and, although I were able, I doubt not, but in

Confideration of die Shortnefs of Time, and Im-
portance of this great and weighty Matter, and
alfo in refpeft of fundry other reafonable Motives
and Caufes and appertaining to the lame, your

• Majefty will bear with my befeeching you moft:
• humbly, for the Sake of Juftice and Righteouf-

* nefs,
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nefs, and for your own Honour, being the prin-

cipal Party, that it will pleafe your Majefty, con-

tormabJe to my feveral former Letters, your

Highnefs would caufe to be apprehended, and

put into fafe Keeping, the fufpefled Perfons

named in the fame ; your Majefty avoiding their

Company : For it was ntver heard of, but that in

the Trial of fuch an odious Fa6l, all fufpefted

Perfons were always apprehended, what Degree

foever they were of, fuppofing they not guilty of

the Fadl, till the Matter was truly tried : And
alfo that it would pleafe your Majrfty to defer

this Day of Law until any fuch reafonable Time
as I may convene my Friends for keeping the

fame, conformable to the Laws of this Realm, as

your Majefty fhall appoint; but alfo that 1 may
have fufficient Time to fearch and feek true

Evidence at all Hands, and in all Parts, for Ma-
nifeftation of this moft odious Crime, fo I fhall

not fail, God willing, to kf^ep that Time ap-

pointed, and hope in God to bring with me fuch

Proof as the Truth may be known ; otherwife the

fufpecled Perfons continuing ftill at Liberty, and
being great in Court and about your Majeily's

Perion, comforts and encourages them and theirs,

and difcourages all others that would give Evidence

againil them ; fo that if your Majefty fuffers this

fhort Day of Law to go forward, after the Man-
ner as is appointed, I afTure your Majefty you
will have no juft Trial, as you would have here-

after : And thus giving your Majefty my plain

Advice as I am able, for the jufl Trial of this

unnatural and cruel Fadl, fo far as God gives me
the Grace, according to my Duty, befeeching

alfo your Majefty moft humbly to grant me your

high Commilfion, to apprehend and take fuch

Perfons as I Ihall iret Knowledgje of, that were
* prefenc
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< prefent at the cruel Murder. I commit your

* Majefty to the Proteflion of Almighty God.
* I humbly befecch your Majefty to impute this

' Liberty to the EfFed: of your Highnefb's lafl:

' Letter fent unto me from Strevelingi the nth
< Day of JprilJ*

Now although the foreo-oino; Letters manifeft a

Relnd:ancy in Queen Mary to bring Bcibzz-ell to a

Trial, at the Time and in the Manner propofed by

the Earl of Lenox ; and the taking Advantage of

the latter*s Evidence not being ready prepared, in

order to hurry the Trial over before the Meeting of

Parliament, does not carry fuch a good Afpefl as

could be willied, on fo folemn an Occafion •, never-

thelefs, this Proceeding out of Love to her Fa-

vourite, cannot, in Fact, fix any Guilt on the

Queen, as having been a Party concerned in the

Murder : Neither do we find any diredl Proof

thereof, but only Sufpicions, founded on her former

Behaviour to the King, and her fuppofed Marriage

to Botbwell^ fo foon after his Death. For when
Powry^ I'alhy Dalgleijh, and the other Regicides

were at the Place of Execution, and on the Point

of launching into Eternity, they declared, that as

they expefted to appear before God, they were fo-

lemnly told by Bothzvell, that Morton and Murray
were the Authors and Inventors of the King's

Murder. And even Both<iJoeIl, when in his difmal

Confinement in Denmark, during his being fenfible,

often declared, that he had executed the whole

Affair according to the Syftem concerted by Miir-

ray, Morto/i, Liddington, and himfelf ; always vin-

dicating Queen Miiry from naving had any Hand
in or Knowledge of the Matter.

Indeed, when Murray had got Queen Mary in

Cuftody in Lochlevin Caftle, and Queen EUzabetb

interefted hcrfelf to obtain her Liberty, there were

feveral
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feveral fcandalous Letters, Love-Songs, and other

Papers expoled, and laid to be fuch as had pafled

between the Queen and Botbzvell ; and Duplicates

thereof were fent by Alurray to the Court of London^

to influence the EngliJJj Queen and Miniftry againli

Queen Mary: Which Writings were faid to be

taken in Botbwell's Silver-Box, that was found upon

his Servant Dalglei/h, when he was attempting to

flee with it from Edinburgh Caftle. Of thefe Let-

ters Cecil made an Abftrad, which is to be found

in the Pap: r-Office ; and is entitled. Notes drawn

forth of ^een Mary'j Letters to Both well, £s?r:

It is written and marked v/ith Cecilys own Hand^
and thefe Notes or Extrads, if authentic, evince a

Criminal Correfpondence to have been carried on

between the Queen and Both'UjeU before the King's

Death : But as the Originals were never tranfmittecj

to Erglandy and it is manifeft that both Murray
and Cecil were inveterate Enemies to the Queen of

Scots^ we fliall not depend on the Tefl:imony of thefe

Letters ; as we know not whether Forgery, which

has often been ufed on lefs Occafions, may not hav6

been praflifed on this, efpecially fince Murray, as

we fliall hereafter fhevv, was very dexterous in fuch

Affairs. And as none of the Regicides ever

•ventured to impeach the Queen of this Murder,

although they declared other great Perfons to be

concerned therein-, and Bothwell d.\\va.ys vindicating

Queen Mary, to his lafb Moment, there appears

great Probability of her being innocent : Or at

lead, for want of more fufficient Evidence than that

of Nelfon and Symmonds, which is only founded on
her having entrufted her own and Bothwell^ Ser-

vants with the Keys of the lloufe, we, at this

Time of Day, mull judge the Matter to be

dubious.

But fuppofing it FacSt, that Queen Mary was

concerned in the Murder of Lord Darnley her

Hufband,
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Hufband, we fhall proceed to the Solution of our

fourth Point, which is, to enquire, upon admitting

fuch a Suppofition, How far this, and her after

Marriage with Bothwdll, could juftify Queen Eliza.

beth in detaining herPrifoner? The firft Part of

this Queftion is partly refolved already, in our An-
fwer to the Countefs of Lenox^^ Plea for the De-
tainer of Queen Mary, at the End of our Solution

of the fecond Point propofed to be examined.

All that we have further to obferve on this Head
is that we know not of any exiftant Right,

founded on the Law of Nations, whereby any So-

vereign Power, or Crowned Head, has Authority

to imprifon, try, arraign or punifh another for

Crimes or Mifdcmeanors committed in their own
Kingdom ; and the eftablifhing fuch a Precedent

would be very dangerous to the mutual Peace,

Union, and Tranquility of Kingdoms, as Subjed:s

rarely want for Motives of Complaint againft their

Sovereigns; which, were they to be tried and ad-

judged by other Powers, nuift introduce inevitable

Confufion among Nations. How far Lord Darn-
ley*s b^ing, or having been a Subject of England^

may countenance Queen EUz:iheth in this Affair,

we fhall not pofitively determine i but are apt to

believe, all Civ^ilians will allow, that by his Accep-
tance of the Crown of Scotland he entirely renounced

all Subjedion to that of England. As for Queen
Mary^s Marriage with Boibivell, it could not in the

lead juftify Queen Elizabeth in her Proceedings,

tho* it might fix ever fo great a Mark of Ignominy

on the Qiieen of Scots •, fince Bothwell had been

acquitted by a Jury (whether packed or not) of the

Nobility -, and, after her former Hufband's Death,

Queen Mary was certainly at Liberty to marry

whom (he pleafed : Therefore, this Marriage could

be no juft Motive for ELizabeti>*% detaining a Sifter

L Queen,
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Queen, and prefumptive Heirefs to her Crown, a

Frifoner in her Dominions.

Having thus acjufted thefe four controverted

Points, we hope, with llich Impaitiality and Can-

dour as will be agreeable to our unprejudiced

Readers, we now find ouifelves obhged to trace

Queen Marf^ Piillory to a Period, betore we can

give a juft Solution to the two laft Quotations,

that we propofcd to folve.

When Lord Uerris found that his ftrongeft

Solicitations could not prevail with Queen EUzabethy

to grant Mary Queen of Scots her Liberty, he

pleaded hard to have the Regent Murray''^ holding

any Parliament in Scotland prevented, 'till Matters

between him and Queen Mary had a Hearing and

were determined by Queen Elizabeth. But Murray

was before-hand with him •, and proceeded with fuch

Rapidity, that he held a Parliament on the 25th of

June, 1568 : Wherein he carried Things with fuch

Rigour, that Queen Af^^r/s bed Friends were exiled,

their Eftates feized on, and their Families ruined.

Queen Elizabeth was fo incenfed at this haughty

Conduct of Murray^ that fhe fent Difpatches to him
to appear at the City of 5V/(% and anfvver for his

Condud; to Queen Mary, to fuch Deputies as Queen
Elizabeth fhould appoint ; fignifying withal, that

if he did not give juft Reafons for his Proceedings,

fhe would fet Queen Mary at Liberty, and reftore

her to her Kingdom, with all the Force fhe was

Miflrefs of
Murray, firjt^ing himfelf under a NecefTity of

obeying Queen EUzabeth^s Injunftions, called a

Parliament, and procured fuch Commifiioners to

be joined with him, as he knew would fuit his Pur-

pofe in meeting the Queen of England's, Deputies

;

and Queen Mary was allowed alfo to fend her Com-
miffioners to T'ork, to lay her Complaints againft

Murray^ who were allowed the firlt Place and

Rank
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Rank in the Congrefs : And before they began to

open the Cafe, they entered a folemn Proteft,

that her confenting to lay the whole of her Treat-

ment by Murray^ before the Queen of England and
her Council, fhould by no Means be conitrued as

an Acknowledgment of her Subje6tion to the Crown
of England, nor of being under their Sovereignty

;

but as a Teftimony of her full Truft and Confidence

in the Friendlhip of Queen Elizabeth, from a firm

Perfuafion of that Queen's great Honour, Equity,

and Regard, which fhe had often, and particularly

on this Occafion, teftified and repeated to the

Diftrefled Mary Queen of Scotland.

When the£«^/{/6 Commifiioners had heard both

Parties, they made their Report to Queen Eliza-'

heth \ and were ordered by her, to acquaint the

Regent Murray, that Ihe was no Ways fatisfied

with his Conduct : And as fhe thought his Reafons

were not fufRcient to juflify the Severities exercifed

againft Queen Alary, fhe infiflied that he, with

fome of the Queen's Deputies, fhould repair to

London, to give her a more Sadsfaclory Account
of Particulars.

After a full Hearing on Murray''^ coming to

London, Queen Elizabeth and her Council were

puzzled how to AiTt : For though they were willing

to have fome Pre-text for detaining Queen Mary
Prifoner, yet as Murray and iiis Aflbciates could

HOC ofier any Thing Satisfadory in their own Vin-

dication, the Queen of Er'gla-id and her Council

tor fome Time fhevved an open Dii'pofition to favour

Queen Mary \ and Queen Elizabeth reprimanded

the Earl of Murray and his Adherents very fliarply

for their Proceedings. But Murray, by fome
fecret Art?, found iVleans to change the Inclinations

and Affections of the Court of England to his own
Side: When after fome long Conferences, whereby
Murray was fully gratified, and Queen Mary cOn-

L z linued
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tinned in her Imprifonmenr, and he returned again

into Scotland.

Before the Eiirl of Murray left England^ he forged

feveral Letters trom Queen Mary, then Prifoner at

Lord Scroop^s at Boiton-Cafile^ and fent them to

the Earls of Huntley^ Argyle^ and others of her

Majeily's Friends 5 fo ordering the Matter as to

have thern iiu^ercepted, and fent immediately to

Queen Elizahsth. In thefe Letters he made her

utter IcuG Complaints of the Ufage fhe had met

with from lUc Queen of England^ and her Miniftry i

and to endervour to excite her Friends to take up
Arms in h r Caule, affuring them of AfTiftance

from another Quarter. Cam-pden oblerves that thefe

Letters were never proved to be genuine and au-

thentick ; neverthelefs, they fo much incenfed

Queen Elizabeth^ that from this Time fhe was

ready to receive any ill Impreffions, Surmifes, and

falfe Informations againft Mary Queen of Scots^

who was foon after removed from Bolton-Cajlle to

Tuilfury, and there put into the Cuftody of the

Earl of Shreivjhury.

Soon after his Return to Scotland, Murray found

himfelf oppofed in the Regency by the Duke of

Hamilton ; who arrived from France, with full

Power, figned by the Queen, to take upon him
the Government of the Kingdom in her Abfence :

But Murray found Means to defeat all his Defigns,

and, at length, to take him and Lord Herris Pri-

foners. However, in a fhort Time, the Haugh-
tinefs of Murray procured him the Hatred of the

Chief of the Nobility and Gentry in Scotland, who
engaged one James Hamilton a Defperado, tiiac had

been rendered implacable by Murray's fevere Lfige

to cut him off. Upon the 23d of January 1569-70,
as Murray was riding through the Town of Lin-

lithgow, this Hamilton lay concealed in one of the

Front Houfes of the principal Street, irom whence
he
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he fired a Mufket at the Regent and killed him on

the Spot. And it is obfervable, that the Place

from which Hamilton fhoc, had tormerly been the

Apartment of the late John Hamilton Primate of

St. Andrews, whom Murray had executed innocently

for Receeding to the King's Murder,

This fudden Event raifed the drooping Spirits

of all the C)ueen's Party in Zcoiland, and prepared

Matters ripe for her Reftoration : But fhe, by the

Advice of miftaken and ill-conducted Councils,

had involved heritli in fuch Difficulties as rendered

it impoflible for her Friends to do her any Service.

The late Regent Murray, while in Efigland, had

fecretly propofcd to the Duke of Norfolk for him
to marry Queen Mary, and propofed to do the

utmoll to promote it. He was -.i young Nobleman
of a very large Eftate and Influence, tho' a Roman.

Catholick •, of a mild, placable, humane and gene-

rous Difpolition •, and having no ambidous Defigns,

was averfe to entering into any Broils or Troubles,

but remained very itndt and true to the Religion he

profeffcd. Murray's chief View in making this

Overture, was to obtain a fecret Confidence with

the Duke, and difcover his Deligns and AfFe<5tions,

thereby to enfnare him : But his Grace forefeeing

the Danger of fuch an Attempt at that Time,
declined it. However, about this Juncture he was
drawn in to hearken to it by the Management of

the B;fhop of Rofs, Liddifigton, and 7hrogmortcn,

being alfo ftrongly prcfTed thereto by the Earl of

Leicejier, with the Concurrence ot the Lords Peyn-

broke, Arundel, and D^cresy the Earl of Leicejler

eng.^ging to procure Queen Elizabcth^s Confent

thereunto : But as Leicejter never :;:tempted to make
good his Promiie, and tht Matter reached Queen
Elizabeth's Ears Ihe feverely reprimanded the Duke,
who thereupon difclofed Leicejler's Condud in the

Affair, and *^ ^^ 'hat he '^•'
^ nevermore

have
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have any further Concern with Maty or her Party ;

and immediately retired from Court to his Seat in

the Country : But being advifed by fome Friends

to return to London again, he was loon afterwards

apprehended and fent Frifoner to the Tower

:

However, through the Interefl of Sir William Cecil

and Walfmgham^ who knew the Duke's generous

and honeft Difpofition, he was fet at Liberty, after

lufFering fome Months Confinement.

Norfolk^ after his Relcafement, found himfelf {o

much flighted by the Court, that he was not even

iummoned to Parhament like other Peers, which
Ufage he refented very highly ; and this Treatment,

drove him upon the dangerous Expedient of enter-

ing into a frefh Correfpondence with Queen Mary ;

which was carried on by the Means of one Ridol-

phus, who was fecret Agent from the Pope^ France,

and Spain^ to Queen Mary. Ridolphus conveyed
feveral Letters to him from the Queen, and her

Manner of Writing, entirely captivated the Duke's
Affedlions -, and engaged him to place himfeJf at

the Head of a Conlpiracy for ReleaHng her : But
being betrayed by his Secretary, the Letters between

him and Queen Mary were leized, and his Grace
was again committed to the Tower. Here he re-

mained Prifoner for above four Months, and was
then brought to a Trial, for holding a Treafon*

able Correfpondence v/ith Mary Queen of Scots,

and the Queen of England's inveterate Enemies at

Home and Abroad ; being found guilty, was
beheaded on Tczver-hill -, greatly lamenting his being

feduced by Ridolpbus^s cunning Arts, and Queen
Marys winning Behaviour, to enter into a Con-
fpiracy for procuring her Liberty, contrary to his

former folcmn Engagements to Qijeen Elizabeth.

The Difcovery of ISlcrfolk's Plot, gave the Queen
of England a thorough Infight into Queen Marf^
Intrigues and Confederacies for regaining her Li-

berty ;
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berty : Whereupon, flie was, for the more Security,

fent from Coventry^ whether Ihe had been removed
from 1'utbury, to Chatfworth in Derbyjhire; and

ordered to be clofely confined in Cuftody of the Earl

of Devonjhire^ the Earl of Shrewjhury^ being weary

of his Attendance, and the Care and Overfight of

her, defiring to be difcharged.

During this Time, the Earl of Lenox had been

made Regent in Scotland \ bur, through the In-

fluence of the Englijh Miniftry at the Court of hon-

don, he was cut off in about a Twelve-month : And
the Earl of Mar fucceeded him, who died with

Grief, in thirteen Months after his coming to the

Regency, After which, the Earl of Morton ob-

tained the Government, and was Regent almofl:

four Years ; when, by the Inftigation of the Earls

of Argyle and jitbol, he was diverted of his Pofb,

and King James the Vlth afifumed the Government
of the Kingdom, in the 12th Year of his Age:
Sometime afrer which, Morton was brought to the

Block for Male-Adminiftration, and confefied at

his Execution, that BotJrjuell had tampered and
dealt with him earneftly about Killing King Henry.

Thus Juflice, by fome Means or other, over-

took all the Confpirators, that had been engaged in

that horrid Murder.
But to return to Queen Mary : About two Years

before the Duke of Norfolk''^, firft Commitment to

the Tower, the Earl of Leicejler had fent her fix

Articles of a Treaty, for her Liberty and Refto-

ration : Giving out that they we approved of by
the Queen of England, and her Privy-Council.

To thefe Articles Qiieen Mary readily agreed ; and
the laft of them fpecified, That Ihe ihould take
fome Englijh Peer for a Hufband, mentioning par-
ticularly the Duke of Norfolk, which Queen Mary
underftood was done by the Queen of England*s
Approbauon. However, as her Compliance was

con-
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conflru^led by the Court of London to be a Sub-

million by Force, it was fet afide, and Queen Mary
denied her Liberty.

,
Again, in 1570, Qiieen Eli-

7.abeth fent Cecil and Sir Walter Mildmay to the

Queen oi Scots with different Articles : In which,

among other Things, it was modeftly required of

her, that the young King of Scotland, her Son,

Ihould be put under the GiiardianOiip of the Court

of London; that fome of the mod important For-

trefTes in Scotland fhoiild be deHvered up to the

Englijh ; and that feveral of the chief Nobility of

Scotland, fhould be fent as Hoftages into England,

for the Performance of the Stipulations ; but thefe

Articles being too hard to be digefted, were abfo-

lutely rejected by Qiieen Mary*s Deputies.

After the Beheading of the Duke of Norfolk,

Queen Mary led a very mournful Life, in clofe

Confinement, and fadly afflided on Account of her

having been theOccafion of bringing that fine young
Nobleman to the Block : Though fhe ftrongly

vindicated herfelf to the Deputies fent to examine

her, by Queen Elizabeth^ from having had any

Hand in the Confpiracy that had been carried on

by the Priefts and Jefuits againft her •, infomuch,

that even the Commifiioners could find nothing

whereon to lodge fuch an Imputation againft Queen
Mary. In 1574, Queen Elizabeth again tampered

with Queen Mary, by offering her Articles for her

Liberty and Reftoration ; but the Clamour of the

Proteftant Clergy, together with the feizing Creigh-

Son a Romiflo Prieft, on board a Ship, with fome
treafonable Papers, entirely fet afide this laft Treaty,

when it was upon the Point of being ratified and
confirmed by both Queens, and the greateft Har-
mony eilablifhed between them.

The Papers that were feized, difcovered a new
Defign formed by the Pop, Spain, and the Guifes^

to invade England -, where their Endeavours to de-

ftroy
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firoy Queen • Elizabeth were to be feconded by a

Confpiracy, at the Head of which was one Bahing-

ton, who had engaged ^^x AlTafTins, by Oath, to cut

off the Queen of England.

IValfingham and Cecil fuffered this Plot to go on,

til! they had detected all the Chiefs concerned ; and

made a full Difcovery of Queen Mary'^ Confederacy

with them, by the Means of Nawe and Curl, her

Majefty's Secretaries, whom they engaged to betray

their Royal Miftrefs, as Camden acknowledges;

when they ftopt fhort upon them, and brought the

Confpirators to the Punifhment they merited for fo

bloody an Enterprize. Queen Mary, for the

greater Safety, was committed to Fotheringay-

Caftle, in Cuftody of Sir Amias Pawlet and
Sir Drew Dnwry •, the former of which treated

her with as much Severity as if fhe had been the

meaneft, and mod abject Criminal.

Not long after, a fpecial Com million pafled the

Great Seal of England, for bringing her to a Trial

for High-Treafon, and the Commiffioners fat ac-

cordingly on'OBober the iiih, 1576. When the

cheif Evidence againfb her, was the Confeffion of

Babington, at his Trial, and at the Place of Ex-
ecution •, wherein he owned, that he had received

many Letters from Queen Mary, by the Hands of

her two Secretaries. The other Evidences were

Nawe and Curl, her Secretaries ; the firft a French-

man, the other Scotch, both of whom had been cor-

rupted by Walfingham and Cecil: And though all

the Proofs againft Queen Mary did not amount to

a full Evidence of her having any Knowledge,
Notice of, or Concern in the Defigns carrying on
againft Queen Elizabeth, neverthelefs the Com-
mifiioners brought her in Guilty of High-Treafon.
On their Return to London^ a Parliament was called,

which not only ratified the Sentence, but likewifc

ordered it to be put in Execution without Delay.

M Where-
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Wherefore, on the 25th of 05loher^ Sentence of

Death was pronounced by the Commiflion, againft

Mary, in the Star-Chamber, at IVeJiminJier.

Queen Mary finding Things go lb hard againft

her, as that her Life was now at the Mercy of

Queen Elizabeth, wrote a long Declaration to her

on the 19th of December ioWovi'm^; wherein fhe

fully denied having had the leaft Concern or Know-
ledge, much lefs giving Approbanon to any Defign
of cutting off Queen Elizabeth. But notwith-

ftanding all Marfs Efforts, Queen Elizabeth being

preffed and importuned by Walftngham^ Cecil, and
the Scotch Proteftants, was, at length, prevailed on
to fign the Dead- Warrant, though with great Re-
liKStancy ; delivering it to her Secretary Da^vidfon,

with a ftrift Charge not to put it into Execution

till farther Orders. However, by the Violence of

the Earls of Leicejier and Kent, together with the

Arts of Walftngham and Cecil, the Warrant was
executed, and Mary Queen of Scots beheaded ac

hotheringay-CaJile, on the 8th Day of February,

'^bll'i to the great Surprize, Sorrow, and irrede-

miable Reproach of Queen Elizabeth. King
James the Vlth, then in flrid Union and Alliance

with England, made the ftrongeft Supplications, by
his Ambaffadors, at the Court of London, to have
his Mother's Life fpared -, folemnly promifing to

give the beft Securities, that neither himfelf nor

Queen Mary, fhould ever attempt any Thing to

the Prejudice or Hurt of Queen Elizabeth or Eng-
land, but to live, for the future, in ftrict Friend-

fhip. However, all his Entreaties would not pre-

vail, or even obtain having the Execution of the

Qiieen, his Mother, refpited.

Thus fell Mary Queen of Scots, in the 36th Year
of her Age, though ftrongly interceeded for by

the Courts of France, Spain, and other Foreign

Pov/ers : Behaving at the Place of Execution with

the
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the greatefl Decency, and mod Heroic and Chri-

ftian Spirit to the Jaft j flrongly aflercing her Inno-

cence with Intrepidity •, and with the greatefl Com-
pofure, Majcfty, and heroic Refolution, flie un-

dauntedly met her Punifhment and Death.

Having given this fhort Abftract of the Hiflory

of this unhappy Queen, the Particulars of whole

Reign would fill a large Volume, we (hall now
proceed to refolve the two laft Points that we pro-

pofed to enquire into. The firft of which is. How
far the Trial, Condemnation, and Execution of
Queen Mary, by the Government of England, was
juftifiable by the Law of Nations? We have

already proved that the detaining her Prifoner in

Englatid, on her flying hither for Shelter from her

rebellious Subjects, was a violent, arbitrary, and,

we believe, unprecedented Adt ; contrary to the

Faith of Princes, and to Royal Honour and Ve-
racity. And if Mary, in this difmai Situation,

found herfelf obliged to make ufe of any extraor-

dinary iMeafures to gain her Liberty, or die in the

Attempt; the Miniftry of England, by their un-
warrantable and inconfiftent Behaviour to her, after

Confinement, were anfwerable for all the Confe-

quences, by driving her to fuch a hard Dilemma.
Her being accefl!ary to Babi)igton''s Plot was never

proved, nor is it even infilled upon by Englijh

Hiftorians, farther than conjectural Suppofitions

and Inferences. And had fhe been engaged in that

Confpiracy, neverthelefs, it could not be conflriied

as High-Treafon againft Queen Elizabeth; Mary
being not a Subject of England, but an abiblute

Sovereign Queen, though unjuilly ftript of her

Regal Authority •, and her Sovereignty was ac-

knowledged by the Englifj Ambaflador's rcfufing

to attend or give Saniltion to the Coronation of

James the Vlth, during his Mother's Life-time.

Neither did the Englijb Miniftry, in all their Pro-

M 2 cccding".
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ceedings, pretend to tre-^t with or judge her as a

private Pcrfon •, but confidered her in Quality of a

Queen, though they ufed, tried, and condemned
her as a Criminal. Suppofing that Mary had pro-

je(5led fome violent Efforts for the Recovering her

Liberty, it was no more than what is common with

all Princes and States at War with each other :

They do their utmofl to annoy and weaken their

Enemy •, and A'hry can be confidered in no other

State, fince England ufed her as an Enemy, by the

unjuft Detention of her Perfon, and by breaking off

all Treaties with her, without any manifeft Reafon

for fo doing. And being an independent Sovereign,

arbitrarily confined in the Dominions of another,

her Trial and Condemnation by an inferior Court,

to whofe Authority flie was not fubjefted by the

Law of Nations, muft needs be a m.anifeft Viola-

tion of that Law •, and the putting her to Death,

one of the higheft Infringements upon the Rights

of Sovereign Power, that ever happened.

As to our laft Queflion, which is. Whether
-Queen Elizabeth was adlually confenting to the

Death of Queen Mar\\ and how far Malice and

female Emulation, as well as true Policy, deter-

mined her in that Event ? We believe the Solution

will be very eafy to every Reader, who has perufed

the foregoing Abfi:ra6l of the Life of Queen Mary
with Attention. But left it fhould not, we fhall

here obferve, that Queen Elizabeth^s Jealoufy of

Mary^s, fuperior Charms, Attractions, and perfonal

Addrefs, appeared evidently in two Inltances, viz,

Firjl^ In Elizabeth'^ diverting her from marrying

the Arch-Duke of Aiifiria ; and, Secondly, In re-

fufing her Permifiion to come to London, to defend

her Caufe perfonajly, though her great Enemy,
the Earl of Murray, was allowed that Indulgence.

This Manner of Proceeding was fo far from being

juitj that there is no Court in the World, but

where
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where, if one Party is admitted to make perfonal
Appearance, the fame is granted to the other.-—
But to whatever Height Envy, or female Pride,
may have inriuenced Queen Eiizabelh's Condud,
yet we muft do her the Jultice to acknowJedge, that
her Confent to Queen Marfs. Death was excited
by the Reformed Scotch^ wno could never believe
their Religion in Safety, while their Queen lived •

And Elizabethh fetting her Hand to the Warrant
for Marfs Execution, appears not to be done
voluntarily

j but that Ihe wa: compelled thereunto,
to appeafe the Violer ce of a Fac'tion then fubfifting
in her Privy- Council, Neither can we credit, that
file ever defigned to lave the Warrant put in Ex-
ecution, as Ihe often, when uninfluenced by Pre-
poffeffions, fhewed the greateil Commiferation for
the hard Circumftances of Mary Queen of Scoi^
and gave fuch a ftrid Charge to Bavrdfon not to
proceed on the Warrant, 'till further Orders.
Likewife, the deep Contrition which fhe afterwards
fhewed, for the Part fhe had aded in that Trao-edy
fully evinces Qie had no Defign to deprive Mary of
Life, whatever fhe might have with regard to keep-
ing her a Prifoner.

^

From what has been obferved in the foreo-oinc^
Enquiry, it will not be difficult to draw t iult
Sketch of the true Charaders of both Queens
Mary Queen of Scots appears to have been exceed-
ing Handlome, Eloquent, Polite, Witty, and En-
gageing

; nay even Prudent, when let^t to follow
her own Mealures ; to have been of an eafy, affable
mild Difpoficion, but rather of too amorous a Con-
ftitution, which very much contributed to her
Ruin And the Courage with which fhe fupported
her Misfortunes, (hewed her to be endued with all
Ui2 heroic Fortitude becoming a crowned Head.

Queen
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Queen Elizabeth was of a more manly Complexion,

and robuft Conftitution : She was Learned, but not

Eloquent, znd her Behaviour v,as too robuft to

come v,i:h'.n any Degree of Polirenefs. Her per-

fonal Addrefs was no ways engageing, tbo' in her

Letters fhe cou'jd footh and fiatcer, with Abundance of

Art •, but, notwithftanding, fhe was diiFiCuit of Ac-

cefs. By all her A&ons, fhe appears to have been a

haughr. , violent, mafculine Spirit -, yet, neverthe-

lefs, at 1 imes, fhe had htr fofter Moments, wherein

fhe could unveil her Pity, Love, Con-jpafTion, and

all other tender Enr.otior.s of a Femaje Breafr. Her
Courage is unquefiionable, and her Wifdom, Con-

duct, and Prudence, would have fhone much
brighter, had fhe not been over-ruled by a power-

ful Fadtion in her Cabinet.

Upon the whole, it is manifefr, ip.i*: Mary Queen

of ^cots was much to blame, both in the Liberties

with which fhe indulged her Favourite RiziOy and

the violent Refentment that fhe fhewed at his being

anafTinaied. Neither can her continual Neglect of

ratifying the Treaty of Edinburgh be well excufed,

as fnt had folicited Queen Elizabeth to undertake

the Mediation of it. Her fcreening of Eoth'xsll

had no very good Afpect, and her After- Marriage

with him, gave the World too much Room to cen-

fure her Conduct. But, notwithftanding this, her

Behaviour to the Court of England was no ways

fuch as could afford any juft: Caufe for ufing her in

fuch a cruel Manner, and, at laft, putting her to

a violent Death.

Both Queens were too much bigotted to their

different l^rincipies of Religion, ever to er^tertain a

fincere Friendfhip for each other ; and defigning

Men took Advantage of this PrepoffcfTion on both

Sides, to raife fuch Feuds and Broils as were fub-

fervient
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fcrvient to their own finifter Piirpofes. Murray^

under the Pretence of Reformation, embroiJed his

Country, dethroned his Sovereign Queeh and Sifter,

and, at laft, drove her to thofe Extremities in

which fhe loft her Life.

This certainly was not according to the Chriftian

Religion which is truly Innocent, Juft and Equitable,

promotes Good, and injures none, not even Eneniies

;

which ftridly enjoins Obedience to Sovereigns and

Magiftrates, and forbids the Effufion of Blood on

any Account, much more the embroiling whole

Nations, for to gratify ambitious Defires, Where-
fore it is evident, that Religion was not the real

Guide and Condudlor of the Managers in thefe

Times; but was made a Cloke, to hide and excufe

their iniquitous Proceedings. It likewife appears,

that Qiieen Elizabeth never thoroughly iorgave

Mai-y for affuming the Title of Queen of England

\

and that flie refcnted it too violently by detaining

her a Prifoner, partly on that Account, notwith-

ftanding the moft folemn Promiles of Friendfhip,

Equity, and Hofpitality. However, in this Vio-

lation of her Faith and Honour, as well as in moft

of her Adtions, Queen Elizabeth was too much
influenced by a cunning and defigning Adminiftra-

tion, who knew how to play upon her generous

Soul, that never was guilty of an unkind or un-

faithful Aclion, unlefs drove to it by fome artful

Minifter of State or evil Counfellor. All the Pro-

ceedings of the Court of London ag'ainft Queen
Mary^ were founded upon an imaginary Superi-

ority, that they conceived England to have over

Scotland, though this pretended Power was never

granted by the latter -, neither could ic be made ap-

pear, either from the Law of Nature, the Law of
Nations, the Roman Law, nor from any Contrails,

Treaties, or Covenants fubfifting between the two

King-
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Kingdonis. Neverthelcfs, the Englijh Miniftry

made ufe of this arbitrary Notion, to Ipirit Queen
Elizabeth on to luch violent Meadires againft Queen
Ainry\ as were even repugnant to her own natural

Difpofition : But there can hardly be a greater

IVIistortune attendant on Princes, than to be mifled

by the finift'er Views, and artful Praflices, of felf-

interelted and defigning Hypocrites, when entrufted

with the Management of Fublick Affairs.

FINIS.
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